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E x c e lle n c e  O u r  J o b  
m '±  ^ ill compare with 
of any other firm, «•., KedaMle herald.
THIRTY-FIRST YEAR NO. 47.
RETRIBUTION
f({p TA'VtAD
!l4ejfttl)l*ca» jittrtyJn tfio Sixth 4 ls» 
Itrist thfita was not. hbtieeatoJb any 
ilndneatlpu; of eorfilafi i'e}»*inog in 
lift tiwi yampaig»iAg ip the Sixth!
.:a£¥*W ^^50* r^i.U^-irS.Cts j~!j TftT |
i»8 In. fenowif the two Ifcjmbjfeam: 
i  t i i j u v n *  jlJOmiflffGH BlQt’ Sjui upi:v UMnijgjIhc,
'i,"’"”'?“'"-1* I They Probably Spoke.
At Least the Friends of General l ™ *  WM ™ fcfap * * **> ‘t  is, ,, ' , , N*v,|'““*;raffc came through Springfield on
Keiier Don t Shed Any Tears \ jis way from Middle Bass island
Over His Defeat. ;tp CinMnnati. General Keifer.had
___________ * =Ueon with the candidate while at
u ' ”7  ~ 7“* ' :,Vfiddlo Ba?s and Taylor who was
Made Speeches Against Veteran t Attending the state council of the 
Congressman. j Juniors In this city went up to Ur-
a  ] tana and got' on the Ta.it train,
When the train pulled into Bpring- 
field, General ICeifer introduced 
Taft, populace and Taylor
stoodbehind thebJgnianandplaced 
ftisstendyinghandonhlBshOplder 
when the train lurched,
It was rebiarkfid at the beginning 
of this recital that General, Keifer 
doesn’t Bay anything when his 
friends remark i0 .his presence 
with ill concealed satisfaction that 
Taylor got heat. Undoubtedly Gen 
oral Keif or as a party man is sorry 
that a. democrat is going to repre 
scut the sixth District again?. but 
just a plain human being, he may 
have dthorfeelings. '
Say Jesse Got His.
, His friends however, have no sea’ 
upon.their lips. They come right 
out and Bay that Taylor got what 
ivas codling to him. 
he told untruths 
Keifer and that h 
General Keif or 
the “dumb p 
played througl!
paign and he managed itJh his own 
way. ETis friends told him that he 
would be better off if ha did not
Accused Him of Voting Against 
immigration Measure Wanted 
By Junior Order men. .
HELPED BEAT HIMSEtF
Jamestown Aspirant Made lot* 
Trouble for Himself Every Time 
He SpoKc.
of
• yhe following article was taken 
from the Springfield Daily Hews:
„ Though General Keifer studiously 
avoidam aking any'com m ent, his 
friends see in the defeat of Jesse 
‘ Taylor for congress ip the Sixth 
District a lilt of retributive Justice 
th a t  is by no means displeasing to 
them . • .
A efiasB een, noted from the re­
turns from this county audio a cer­
t a in  extent from other counties in 
the Seventh district. General Keif- 
e r  fell, behind the ticket, slightly; 
but noticeably.
Those who were no t aware o f ' the 
true inwardness of the  situation 
have ascribed this to  the fight which 
was made upon-'filin’ in .  regard to 
pension legislation. I t  is stated,' 
however,- by those on the inside, 
th a t this had Iistleor nothing to do 
with the,slight loss which General 
K eifer sustained.
Taylor J ltta cks  H im .
' General Keifer himself attributes 
the knifing which he underwent 
solely to  the attacks which wore 
mad* lipon him- ■ nearly two years 
ago by Jesse Taylor.
0 Taylor was a t  th a t time a  paid
■ ITfiia fte» when marked with so/
Index, desotes that year ssfcscri^  4
ig past duo and a prompt sttfr.-J 
meet Is earnestly d c c i r c d , f
CEDARVILLE, OHltt FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1908, PRICE §1.00 A YEAR
THEAlfe NOTES,
GJEORGEW. HARPER.
with
With 
he
entire cam.
talk so minify yet he held meetings, 
constantly and paid the bilis linn 
self i t  the committee did not ar­
range them for him.
I t  is .stated tha t the ■ Democrats 
had in their possession two sets oi 
letters which Taylor bad sent out 
to the wets and drys in the district 
Taylor had afione time beda a  vig­
orous anti-saloon league speaker, 
and had posed as .a leader of the 
movement, y e t a t the  same tune he 
failed to get the support of the tem­
perance and church people, partic­
ularly in his own county. This was 
‘ ^jj|» occasion of ft.
George W  Harper, a life long res­
ident of this county and one of the 
best known men in th is part of the 
state, d ied a tc  o’clock Friday even­
ing a t the age of 83 years. For sev­
eral weeks the aged financier hail 
been in poof health. For about a  
week he was a  patient in th e  Mc­
Clellan hospital in Xenia bu t there 
was no hope of his recovery and he 
was broughthome, " > ,•
Mr. Harper was born^May 80,, 1825 
in Rosstowriship. H is grandfather 
John Harper.was a  native of Vir­
ginia "and Harper’s Ferry comes 
from this family name. The. fath- 
of the deceased settled rn Ohio.in 
1812 in what is now Ross township.
Mr. Harper was one of Ohio s lar­
gest land owners; Ho and -his wife 
have about BfiQQ acres, being
m  Greene county.' Tfi early life ffee 
deceased after finishing reboot en­
tered the cattle business in ' fiinots 
and Didiana driving them through 
to thp, Philadelphia markets.- While 
in  this profession ,he boarded wit^i 
Abrabam Lincoln, whose acquaint­
ance resulted iii a warm friendship 
between the two. -Being successful 
In this Mr, Harper purchased, more
■, The Falrba
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It take the Malleable girl just three minutes to clean her rajige, after the 
kitchen work is done She uses a greasy rag, that's all.. Quicker .than it takes 
to tell it looks as good as new. J
THE
m iE A B X f
TRADE MARK
~  F IR E  J IL L  YOUR
M M LLJJLL YOV'R 
IT S  N O N -BREJW  
, ST EE L *™ M J1LLE
i r  ^ . «**j[ ' j
Issd  scientificately built that it will last a lifetime, audit is so easy to keep 
clean that it always looks as good as new. The . nickel parts can be quickly
Cleaned because they are perfectly smooth with round corners. There -are. no 
places for dust to accumulate; ' •
Drop in and  see the M alleable M an  a n d  the M alleable Girl a t  the store o f
November 23d to November 28th. :
The Malleable Girl will; serve you with Three Minute Biscuits and Delicious Hot
Book and a Useful Souvenir. ■
japtoa- S’na order 
wa«. interested m  an  immigration 
meaaura which did not go as they 
wished, Taylor thereupon de­
nounced p ub lic ly  every congress 
m an who had.not in his estimation 
voted as the order desired*
General K eifer denied the charges 
made by Taylor: H e now declares 
them to have boon lies. H e taxes 
Tay’or w ith, maliciously trying to 
misrepresent him. . He avers that 
his'btand on th e  immigration meaa 
ure would have been perfectly sat- 
iafaotory to the Juniors if  Taylor 
had not placed him In a  false 4igbt.
Has a  Sharp Tongue  
I t  was known to Keifer’s friends 
throngh the campaign th a t he 
would have to suifer some from 
this source; Two yearB ago this 
winter, Taylor Bpoke in all the 
Springfield Junior Order lodges and 
w hat h said about K eifer was 
sufficb Taylor has unfortunate 
ly  for himself a  sharp tongue and a 
habit of sarcastic speech. H e lashed 
General Keifer. HO painted him as 
an enemy to tne A iuirlcan Working- 
man, assorted th a t he was no true 
patrio t and  said other mean things.
After Taylor was nominated as 
the choice of the two factions of the
4*Jt P ays to  T ra d e  
SPR IN G F IE L D /’
In
That's 
to  and
We nevef heard of a Md 
grow up atid balk at otir 
clothing. . Our former boy 
<W*tooiers wear our youths' 
And men's clothing, 
the highest tribute 
proof of their value.
Boys' suits $1*48 to $10.00. 
The Broadway Specials at 
$2,98. Ironclads at $8.98 
and When Specials at $5.00 
m  the strongest values ever 
shown in Uentrsl Ohio* , 
—THE WHEN- * 
^roadft * * -  Springfield, O.j
H«Mib«r»’ Mcicbanis AssocmiiOfi. j
th a t h» had been berated by both 
side#.
Called th e  E ditor N d tn e s .
One of the strongest factors in his 
loss Of .Greene county, which voted 
more than J5,00Q plurality for the 
head.of the Republican tJoKofc, was 
the attitude of the Cedarville H er­
ald, aItepablieahpapcr,K aflh Bull 
the owner, ^ opposed ’Taylor hutmild 
ly until .Taylor made a  speech in 
Cedarville in which he applied of 
fepslve epithets to B u ll Bull cut 
loose In the next issue of his paper 
and attacked Taylor-personally.
Ever,; move’Taylor made seemed 
to get him deeper in the mire. He 
played with the machine in Greene 
county, and so maneuvered th a t he 
lost Its support and the support of 
the reform element as well. He had 
for a number of years fought the or­
ganization and its  candidates and 
these all anited. to do him harm 
when lie was a  candidate. Tayfi r  
lost every county in the district but 
Warren and the Democrats were, 
spli th y  local factional troubles.
D eader Has District Solid,
On the other hand Congressman 
Denver remained a t  home the great­
er p a rt of the time and allowcu 
things to take their own course. 
His Mends arO naturally elated 
and are claiming big things from 
him in the future. They point out 
tha t he has twice in succession Car­
ried a  district normally, Republi­
can by more’than -1,000 majority and 
th a t ho is stronger than ever. He 
has been able to do much for the 
district among them, securing ah 
appropriation for a  ’ government 
building for Xenia, which the city 
has been vainly trying for years to 
get. l i e  has recently been given a 
high sentimental standing in the 
Democratic party because of the 
honors heaped upon him  a t  Denver 
last summer a t  the timo of the 
Democratic National Convention, 
the city of Denver having been 
named for his father, tho lajro Gen­
eral Denver.
I t  is now believed -that he cap go 
to congre? s as long as he wants to 
stay. I t  is believed tha t he has a 
hold on the d istrict which cannot 
be shaken, !
FOR SALE,
Poland-Gliirtas and Starred Ply­
mouth Rock Cockerels, Best strains 
The biggest and best we ever raised} 
Thirty years a  breeder, Citizens' 
’phono S', H. Lackey, J&mcBtown,
Ohio, St, F. » .  i .*
FOR RENT,
“ *■* .  | 
Dwelling hoihio on Bouth Main' 
street- W elland cistornwator and 
gas, Hook location.
bis fortune i* estimated a t  , half a  
million. H e was conceded to be the 
wealthiest man in the county.
In i860 Mr. Harper was united in 
marriage to Miss Vnuia Murray oi 
UoutU Charleston, ah estimable 
woman, who still survives him.
In 1888 Mr. Harper started tho 
Cedarville Bank paid continued .this 
enterprise for several years, tp .Ex­
change Bank acquiring the property 
owing to tlie advanced age of'the 
founder.
Mr. Harper kindly remembered 
Cedarville College during his life 
time by a gift of $5,000, which has 
been greatly appreciated. He held 
decided views along political econ­
omy lines and was prominent in 
Democratic circles- Ho wasftmcm- 
be'rof the Methodist church and for 
several years was a trustee.
The funeral was held, Monday 
:rom t.m residence, burial taking 
place, in the cemetery north of 
town. ,
The .services wore in charge of 
Rer. W E. Butt, who was assist­
ed by I)r- W, It. McChesney.
The pall bearers were T. W, Sfc. 
John, Andrew Jackson, T* B, Mo- 
Elwain.R. F. Kerr, R, Hood and 
C, W« Crouse,
-Blankets for winter use, either 
storm Or stable. Largest assort­
ment of robes in town,
Kerr and Hastings Bros.
Uheutnatlo Pains relieved by ass ol 
i Jr. Miles' Anti-Patti Pitta *6 doss* IS eta ‘
Perfumery.
I Lave just received 
a fine assortment of 
as choice perfumery 
as can be found.
When in a notion to 
buy something in that 
line for the Holidays 
do not fail to.call and 
examine this stock.
Prices and f&uatlties w ill 
Be Found Perfectly 
Satisfactory,
sfeOws’lb’fifqepoeM # study W  W I T H  E A  f . F f  I t A N C r E  purchased during this exhibit, you get a complete d»*7 r n  
aister, 4  bad mom above the -gh - set of high grade cooking ware- w  /  *OU
W. L. Clematis.
ISAAC WISTERMAN
of a  min a ro
study, the rear garden of the par­
sonage; the-interior of .the big tent 
and the circus lot after the perfor­
mance. The story tails of the loves, 
of Polly, tho, pet of the circus, who 
havius Buffered a  severe injury in a 
fhU froth her horse, is esm ed  into 
tho parsonage adjoining the circus 
lot, and tliayoungpArson into whose 
heart, she fids been carried as well, 
I t  is deliciously mtereBling tale and 
beautifully conceived. Mr. Thomp­
son has provided A very strong cast 
and a  magnificent stage investiture,
Denman Thompson’s charming 
play, “Tiie Old Homestead,”  will 
bo seen a t tho Fairbanks Theatre, 
Springfield, mi Friday, November 
27th. There art? many reasons why 
“The Old Homestead’? has, been so 
successful for twenty-two years. 
One of tho most im portant is 
th a t the characters are drawn from 
real life, Denman Thompson lived 
for yearB among these people before 
he gave Uncle Josh to tho stage. 
Ho became intimate with their 
daily life and he made copious 
notes ofthe humorous and pathetic 
Incidents with which New England 
country life is crowded. Thus he 
was able to give the stage one at the 
few really successful plays of this 
generation.
“Tho Servant in the House” 
which comes to the Fairbanks The­
atre November 28fh is a play which 
ippeals to tiie casual theater j;oer 
quite as strongly as it does to the 
most scholarly critics. Hailed by 
competent critics as “The best al­
legory since Runyan’s Pilgrim’s 
Progress,”  It arouses the enthusi­
asm of auditors who disregard the 
subtle meaning in the lines and givo 
tlielr attention only to the surface 
story. ” Many who are thrilled by 
the Indian Bishop’s eloquent de­
scription of Ills mighty church in 
Benares, the “Holy fhty’ and ob­
serve* with amazement his occult 
powers, arc absolutely unaware 
that Manson is really m  reincarna­
tion ofthe Christ. No play of the 
d id s t . No play of the season tells 
a more appealing Story with more 
subtle comedy.
GIVEN A SURPRISE.
THE SURPRISE STORE
as
. .<i<? > .tn*
'Art]
m k m
Rev. andMrs.Jamm L. MacMillan 
and Mr, and Mrs, 5 la y  ton Mac­
Millan. whose double wedding took 
place a t the brides' home in Greeley* 
(Job, were glveu a  delightful sur* 
prise by a  party of friend* a t  th* 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Mac- 
Millftb, oh ihe Cnlumhn* plko Fri* 
day evening. Al»entfhlriy persons, 
comprised the party tha t gathered}; 
to greet the M*»*r* MacMillan and; 
their charming bridcr, and tlie 
event, which wa* a complete sur­
prise, was very happy- A delicious , 
supper was served during th» even­
ing. ‘ i
Thanksgiving Clothes.
. A >■ M ,
N E  of the best reasons for Thanksgiving which the .men of this local­
ity have this year is thatw e continue to provide for their wearing 
our selected designs and models in HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX Clothe#, 
well as well as those • J
other good makes of suits 
and overcoats that have 
made our- establishment fa­
mous as “The- Home of 
Good Clothes Only."
Good clothes are a neces­
sity; and providing them  
for our community is a wor­
thy enterprise of value to 
the vicinity.
That our people appreci­
ate the clothes we handle is 
evidenced by our constantly 
growing business.
The .fact that we’re doing 
business to make profits for 
ourselves does not prevent 
our doing business in a way 
that makesprofits for vou.
The fact is, every timet a 
man buys a suit Or over­
coat here and pays $15 to 
$ 30, he makes as much out of the deal as we do; or more.
W e get the money, but he gets the good clothes.
We*d like to sell you some of these before Thanksgiving Day. Ypn‘11 
appreciate the values w e give.
ThanWiviiig Q tM t for the Boyt as well and the same high quality and ex­
cellent values as will he found in our Men s Department.
Good Suits for Boys $ 3.50 to $ 10.00. f
HATS TOO—In all the new shapes, $ 1*00 to $3.00.
i
¥ v4* W  ' ¥
Copyright 1908 by Hart Schaithc'r & Mt^x
T h e  S u r p r is e
28 and 30 B. Third St.,
Store,
DAYTON, OHIO.
4>
MNttagi4 •GC7,=*»^S^ki5s^^'Sfe*rSS.C«C^ j t b "ic? tt?- ttt ^ ,'“' “'*,^,11^  isc.
•..dsOft?^ *.;
n t
^ c i t . j ^ t l m u l a t e§ V
# « I lj it>‘ a psseiiift
!
c i :i>a r v i u .-k 3 m i io .  .
Jr -
We gto.xcsv Vorrs FATiiowum |  
and prosnfea vaccfnl and prompt ” 
attention to all imsiuees 
Intrnsteil t»> us.
I  NEW YORES DRAFT J
I  m $  DANK fflONBYTORDlSRS* 1
|  Tfio jOboupoBt; _ tm& jaosfe oon>: } 
I vonioat T.-»y to ih-wI hsoih\v by 
|  mall.
Loans Made on Real Estate, 
Persona! or Collateral Security.
Banking Hours; 8. A. M, to 3, P, MV
S, W. S3iia’Hr_Pm/idont.
. O, L, Hmx'Mt, Cashier,
! &vQfs Sarsaparilla does not stimulate. It 4oes not make
11 vxm ted Setter one im* t e n  as ted as ever the nwx. It
Headache 
Every Month
You way think, because you 
have long Jiad it, that you must 
Bays - a Iicadaclio every month, 
being a women.
But it you think so, you are 
Wrong, since a headache is a 
sign of disease of your womanly 
organs, that thousands ol other 
women have, been able to relievo 
or cure, by the use of that wonder* 
fnl, woman’s medicine,.
WINE
OF
WOMAN’S R ELIEF
“I recommend Cards! to aii sick 
women,” writes Airs. A. C. Beaver 
of Unicoi, Tenth “I suffered with 
headache, bearing»down pains, 
feet swelled,'* pains in shoulders 
and many others. At last 1 took 
Card id, have gained 20 pounds- 
and have found it the best med* 
{cine 1 ever used for female 
troubles,”
At AH Druggists
WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE,
stattas ago awl'describing cwnp'- toms, to L(tdlc3 Advisor;/ Uvpt.y 5Hm Chattanooga Medicine Co,, Cnattanooga, Te«n, lH 37
INSOMNIA
’‘IM rS h eo n  Tj.Inie Ca^eArrt* for Insnmnlit.irith 
WWeh.1 fcavulircfi afiUcMti lo r  over twenty years, 
and 1 ean aay thftsCasettwts have ch  cn me raoro 
reH elthaa any other remedy j  have over tried. I  ali.iH certainly rccornJramuI ihBtii to my frfenda as 
beis*  ttU they aro reprajentad.''
U'hoa, Qlllard, High), 111,
Beat For 
The Bowels,
t a o c o i i e t o
CANDY CATHARTIC
.Pleasant, Pnlntebln, Potent, Tficto Gnod.bo/Iood, 
Never SleJseij, \Voalien or «ripo, Miv£3o.E0e.N«vor sold in boll;. Tho umuiino tablet ptmr.frcd OUO. Guaranteed to  euro or your money baeli.
Sterling R em cdyC o., Chicago or 1-T.Yt 537
ANNUAL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES
F O A M P
The New Economical and Convenient
. SH A M P O O  , 
T A B L E .T
The use of *
Foamy I'ramijmrcn fe Shampoo 
Tar Tablet v/ili cause tha t dull 
appearance of the hasr to 
vanish, ^ivin£ place to that ots- 
eharithi," satin smoothnesti; the 
loveliness for wbish you have go 
loti;  ^Bought for Will be yours.
PR IC E  25 CEN TS.
To introduce Foatno v.*e will 
mail (fora liinifed time Duly) a 
full Rise table?; on receipt of !&?,
RocKvyood Medical Co
STATION B. CINCINNATI, O
■rw ,f CHi-*. iato1 Vtf 1 j ■■j&ni.-tsaaaua '".i i'i ............. in rtawtri*
EGGS
TO GIVE AWAY
<y v ■ «
When using Be-Winefe (jej* 
ebratedl Laying Food For 
safe by
GROCERY AND FEED STORBS
Tf your riea to  do not; ten- 
1 fife it# please ask item to 
get it and bo convinced of 
its mcifts, Addrcpo to
iWjolw tie Wine Co*
VK1XGW BWStbXjLh th- j  
Hiflo, tfanufae hitfU'a, |
% r .....
i j p .1».#«O^AtLfc WY'*^  "■T-T7- T •■•■' - ' • ft ■3 suit a a tim l diiiiln ' Ho reaction after yon stop using i t
Tliere fs not n drop of alcohol in i t  You Lave the steady, 
‘even 0dn that comes from a strong tonic and alterative, 
We vakli yotr would' nsk your doctor about this. He 
fiiMVvS, Trust him, Bo as he says. J^ v./iiierCoZLoueiLMass.
What,
year;'.'
been soidV Nearly sixty 
T<‘y'Electors’ rrconimrild tSieb? Act: your own .doctor and Cad out.
The Cedarville HerMd.
I Ox.no Pel* Y ear*  . .
UTRIDAY, NOVEMBER‘20, 1808 
-tagggg!
CLASS MEETS,
Roy,. 0 . H. Milligari‘8 Hiibhaili 
School class comprising about 
twenty men gathered at the pastor’s 
home Thursday evening lor a  con-, 
lerence as to how to extend the 
work and increase the membership. 
3n the organization C. M. Grouse 
was chosen president. ITof. Carl 
Marshall, s^cretaiy ami treasurer, 
and Andrew Winter, ‘librarian»" A 
constitution and by-Jaws was 
adopted,. A program of tpiartetie 
and Instrumental m ane and speech­
es made them eeting.itn interesting 
one. A two course luneheW ” was 
served the. moulders of the class. 
In  recognition of Rev. Milligan's 
services as lecturer to the class 
each Sabbath, morning, Prof. Carl 
Marshall, in a  very ‘ fitting- tribal<i 
presented the pasror with a well 
ttlied purse, liev. Milligan’s re­
marks of acceptance of the token 
were indeed a compliment to the 
class.
O l d  P e o p l e
F e e d V E N O L
it strengthens and* vitalizes 
Yirtol tones up the digestive organs, 
aids assimilation, enriches the blood,
.,1 n^,rt.Y>ir M rrn -n  4.\and rejuvenates every organ in the 
body. In  this natural manner Vinol 
replaces weakness with strength.
Wo aro  positive i t  w ill benefit every 
o ld  person w ho W ill give i t  a  tr ia l . 
I f  i t  don’t  w e  w ill re fu n d  th e ir  m oney.
Bold by th M, Rfdgway.
0 »£-f.r- t\ & UtiOt*
, SPECIAL 
FOR
THANKS*
GIVING
Thio week we will place
on safe tit a very special 
pr:oe number of trimmed 
hats for ?/omen and miss- 
at
$ 2 S 0
* Osterty 
Millinery,
‘fhlrty*$‘BV<m a#. * »# ^fcxtlo,
m n m  \ m
Mr, John Fields ami wife have 
been the guciits of Lima relatives 
this week. ,
Comnuinion will bo observed by 
the It. P. congregation, Sabbath.
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas' Buxton of 
Ulicn, ()., have been the gueafc of 
Rev, and Mrs. W. J . Sanderson.
Mr. Victor Stockbam of Spring- 
field spent Sabbath and Monday a t 
the home of Mr. J . A. Bumgarner.
—tnvllation cards and envelopes, 
plain or printed a t  this office.
Mr. Joseph Van Horn of South 
Charleston was the guest of Mr. 
Lewis Gilbert, Tuesday.
About fifty relatives and friends 
were entertained Tuesday a t  dinner 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. AV. M. 
Bather.,
r'Mis£ Faye Lackey of near James­
town entertained a numbei' of her 
friends Tuesday evening. • A num­
ber from here were invitefd,
—Having decided tt> quit the fence 
business I  am selling what remains 
of my line of Pittsburg Perfect fence 
a t cost. C, M. Grouse
Wear Oi§ Bfamofido by, Right,
■ Tim thffo finest diamonds worn In 
London r.oGety aro tbeco Ttelonning 
to tlio dtlCiic.;-,;') of Yv'e.'ihianate;', the 
countoos of undlcy, and -fho tluchoDO 
of Portia ml. It h; miilucaUy MhUl and 
flttlfto fbafc these) Itifliy women obouid 
ho tho wivco of ibi’etf of tho rlchcot 
cotiloaioa 1ft tho nmuzo,
- Mrs. J . H, Andrew and Mrs. J , G 
Tjpwnsiey left Thursday morning 
for'-Momnonth, III,, where they will 
visit relatives. Mrs. Sarah Barber, 
who has been visiting here for sev­
eral-weeks wilt return home with 
them.
Mis. Mary Barber and .daughter,, 
Miss -Effie Barber, left Thursday 
morning for a v isit In I)a,Vton and 
Springfield before leaving for Cali­
fornia where they expect to spend 
the winter. They havo.lnieri inak- 
isig their home With Mr. j .  O, 
Barber.
—Nothing more apprec;**ed by 
your friends than beautiful -photo­
graphs for Christmas presents- 
t e n ’t w ait forannshlne. The time 
Is short, Cedarville every Tuesday 
Phone 110.
Hd. Mock, the Photographer
-^Lightning from a clear sky 
could not he , more startling 
than the announcement that one of 
Bpniigfleld’s.leading clothing mer­
chants must vacate a t  once owing 
10 the lease expiring, afld no avail­
able room. The stock will l)e sold 
ac once to vacate the room. Bpring- 
fleld Clothing Company, 78 West 
Main street. >
Among thdse called here by the 
death of Mr, G. W. Harper were 
the following: Mrs.' H allle Long- 
worth, Lima} Mrs. Aiiie McTheany 
Mrs. Adelia Syphers, Indianapolis, 
Mrs. Vmnia Annotfc of Wooster, 
Mrs. Minerva Burnett, Waynesvillo 
H arry Harper of Ottawa, John and 
James Bateman, Joseph Van Horn 
and Chase Colvin Of South Charles­
ton. «*
Obsolete Warchipn Bring little. 
Some 30 obsolete British warships 
Jiavc been Bold at Portsmouth for just 
over 1400,000—lees than the cost of 
the smallest of them. The prices wero 
regarded as good.
CURE FOR PILES,
Tho Excelsior Chemical Company Of 
’Sandusky, Ohio, has a sure cure for 
PILES in Jxeelslor Pile Cure, This 
is a brand now remedy, guaranteed 
to curb. It consists of an Internal 
remedy, a suppository and an oint­
ment. The three remedies tot On# 
Dollar. Ask your druggist about Ex­
celsior Pile Cure.
EXCELSIOR CHEMICAL CO.,
Sandusky, -0.
! I POSTCARDS. Six brand new '.
’ ; winning postcards for 10 cents, ; ’
! Out, of the ordinary—nothifiB • r 
;; like* the usual souvenir card. | J 
. I Ageiltd and dealers can make big • >
; J nioiiey with them. Send a dim® \ [
,.. or postage otampa to ■ >
;; UNITED PREG3, \ |
c > , 524 Citizen Bldg., • • •
; Cleveland, 0. J |
H W * * W 4 * 4 W 4 -H 4 1 + H « F 4
60 YEARS* 
kXPKtllFNOr
P atents
TRADE MAOK*
„  Desions^ConvrtTOHr* Ac.Ar.f.'.ne HWiim# » aVnrn end dWTiniv.n<3«!f.;W 5*1****,pplnli,,n ffcojwlsrthi'r as
' m m  <
invcntfii:rnO (» pr.ihHl/lll’tiaK •lliltiTf, T'tmiMHKlC.'l. 
tSiri:!)utrk'iIf HASbudOKr.u L'Ment*cr-.tfr re. acenryJoi*aactit|n«p»tei;t»,I’.UrMHi IfiHeH throa«U Munn ATc.rslcUiH tr.vai*X|:c, wlfhont ehurae, la th*
SciMilificfliMicafi.
A Ims.lHfimetr Hltwftntrtrt jrWOtb. iatuftA rtf, /'iwi,-.m.r»nf*rieiH;, LmuRi, a>!r..n,t ) a e&itUjyau navtsiirAfti-,,
i Master Betty; Whi, It
siftyid Hi* WtUoro#!
; ’ I t mav iiift'i* ,r reutlora td Imow 
' that raihai' q r? puj y.-ara a$o—in  
IbO.j to tt* \n' .'i-c— the country 
was wor^upl’vj at thn ehriho of a 
twph o-year-old j r.idig-.-, n hoy actor 
-ytho j ’ivcnilo fl“iii-y Irving of ins 
tnac, eaya-tho G.m,-;-ow Mail. While 
at the hc-Hit t f  ]b-; fame ami |iop- 
^ularity thii infant Uo marvel visited, 
among other j.:;i ry  Glasgow and 
Ihlinliuryh, and in hath of these 
tu\iifr ho i-> %•-, i=a,ve created 8
IllfliCvli* i. ,.li , . ......J?— — ^yja’tiVfUJAb <:i rUA^lUlVMi
Tiie n-oinleiftii youngster’&sname 
‘Was ’Willianv Ilcmy West Betty, and - 
lie Vi'tUi Irish to tho backbone, Ilis 
histrionic capabilities were evident­
ly horn with him, for it is recorded 
that when at.jthc age of eight his 
father treated him to his first visit 
to the theater young Betty at the 
conclusion of the play solemnly in­
formed Ills parent that he had de­
cided to he an actor himself.
, Hpw the youngster subsequently 
came to get a footing on the stage 
is not known, hut in the month of 
August; 180,% svejind him making 
Jiis first appearance, performing the 
.loading part in a popular drama a t a 
Belfast theater-' He leaped at one 
hound into the very .forefront - of 
popularity, and it is said that on 
one occasion when he turned ill the 
whole nation awaited with feverish 
anxiety the different bulletins 
which'wore regularly issued to tell 
of ydung i ’city’s condition.
The hoy's th-st appearance in 
.Glasgow, nliieh happened in May, 
180J, created*'unparalleled enthusi­
asm “in .the eiiy during the several 
nights ho perforated in the now 
long defimet'Uimlop Street theater. 
Tlie enormous crowds that Boclred 
to see the wonderful boy, wero un­
precedented in the theatrical histo-; 
ry of St. Mungo; and .hundreds, it 
is said, wero nightly injured in the 
-great„erush and desperate struggle 
for admission to the theater. In 
Edinburgh, where the boy actor 
afterward appeared, tho Fames enor­
mous crowds rushed to see him. To 
quote from one, of the local payer's 
criticisms, he “%it the town in’ a 
flame." His subsequent appearance 
a t,tho  world famptts Drury - Lane 
completed tho prodigy's triumph, 
for it  was not long before -the jpe*. 
tropftlis also succumbed to young 
Betty’s magnetic ading.-. ’ ,
But Master .Betty’s stage success 
was comparatively short lived. ‘In 
the oour-c* oh a, few years he—or 
his parents—compiled njjt immense 
fortune, and with the wealth thus 
speedily avetttmtliivd -fho- ymmg ac­
to r ms ghUp ^lo'Vflmnce of a first 
elas^ otlocfllnm. When but of hi*: 
hvn* the glamour of the footlights 
again ap p en d  to have appealed to 
him, tuid he again made a  bid to 
regain li% position as a popular 
idol. By this time, however,‘-this1 
people had quite forgotten their 
former chore, and young Betty had 
to rest content with only ft very or­
dinary degree of success. He had, 
so toVppuk, overstayed his welcome.
,* Rdoki Fcr i<nprov*m«rtt.
Oho uay during the rehearsals’ of 
“The Temped!” which opens with a 
storm at sea, all tho actors except 
Boerbokm Ttea know that a real 
storm wa'v raging outside the thea­
ter. Mr, Trce ayver knows anything 
at rehcar.-al time except that lie 
wants to get the best possible out of 
his company. lie  was especially anx­
ious that tho opening scone should 
be rendered ;w true to nature os pos­
sible, and time after time ho made 
the men whose duty it  waa to sug­
gest to the audience the ungoverna­
ble fury of the elements repeat their 
efforts.. Presently a  blinding flash 
of lightning, followed hy a deafen­
ing peal of thunder, swept through 
a narrow window above the scene 
doe!: and illuminated tho stage.
“That’ll hotter,'’ announced Mr, 
Tree, “bat I  think i t  could he im­
proved upon”
“If  you please, sir,” observed the 
master carpc-ntor, “that was a rea, 
one.”
Flour Too Low.
A Portland man tells of a shift­
less inhabitant of a Maine .town, re­
joicing in the appellation of Tolas 
Garter, who would not work a min­
ute more than was necessary to so-. 
sure money enough to support him 
in idlens’ST*for a few days.
Tube had gono into the. village 
store to puieba-c some groceries, 
one item of which was $1 worth of 
Hour, Ho put the smaller articles 
in a iuskotj which Uo took on one 
arm, while he carried the dour on 
the other.
Suddenly Tohc plumped the bun­
dle down on the floor. “Bay*, Bill,” 
he demanded, “is flour lower?”
n V ./T n le ,” replied Bill. “We 
give fiiirfy-tlu? pounds for $1 now 
instead o Whirl v.”
“Well,” responded Tohe, “I'll he' 
glad when it goes up again, so 1 
shan't have to lug so much home for 
■-Philadelphia Before!.
■fas Haocst,
“Tam • r < a grocer to tho new 
bov, “vAiil ba\t' \mt b ’fm doing in 
the lij' k i -om so long*?”
“I h pifkin’ the dead flies out 
of -jj;r d rift ri.mint-y sir,” replied 
lames.
vfu-,” replied the grocer, 
v.'Uh ii 'i'h  d i'f i^k “An* your fa- 
ihi-,* fnM i- !.- iluit Im theuight yon 
wm'ft h'irs f-,r flu* pree’ery huaineiH 
Yw  ln:d letter 5t»»dy for*the iniftSa 
fry, d a n j . : I . o n d o n  Mail.
5f sTrt
I I l l ' l l ?  ■ 1
/V r 7 ,“7% V . ' Wr-PTth
xj  I vJ • T'* £ /"vT'-sLjV ^ . :r. sn t •,-« - T
t  r , ■ >'•' er'' *- t
The Hand. Mow H ave Alivays B ought, a u S  wMeh fiaa heca 
1b  use for oyer 80 years, has hom e the signature o f 
t- and has been made under his per-
, ^  sonal^upei’vision since its  Infancy* 
^  ,A ® o x y a o  o n e  t o  d e c e i v e  y o u  t o  t l i i s *
AH Coimterfeits, Imitations and “ «Tust-as*>-nod.l?.uve ??ub—  
Experiments that trifle ystth and endanger the health o f  
Xnfimts and Children—Experience against Experiment*
W h a t  i s  C A S T O R ! A
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor OH, 'jPare- 
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is  jPJeasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotie , 
substance. Its ,age is its  guarantee. Tt destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness? I t  cures Diarrhoea and Wind. 
Colie. I t  relieves Teething troub les, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assim ilates the Food, regulates th e  
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
Th© Children’s Fanacea—The Mother’s Friend.■ •. . . -
G E NU INE C A S T O R I A  ALWAYS
Bears tlie Signature of
In  U s e  F o r  O v e r  30  Y e a rs .
THE CENT.Un <OM*A.iV. Tf MUERA7 St*Ecr,’.NeiU YORE OtTY.
J. H. HcMII LAN,
Manufacturer of
CEM ENT GRAVE VAU LTS
' {! * *  t ’ if
Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, Etc*, Etc.
Telephone 7 . ’ Cedarville,Ohio.
f i i * * * * * * * * ^ ^ * * * * * # * * * . # # !
- I #  D '
n e w  S t i l t s  #  
m r a p s ,  S k i r t s
Just from t h e  
factories, a r e  ^
cool days
Underwear *
»
M ENTO R and
otheii Makes.
Wrappers, Petticoats, in good  
supply. Comforts, Blankets, | |  
Hosiery, all W inter Fabrics. H
aDTGHISOH & G l B p Y ’S , »
H  ZBNli, OHIO.
TO W NSLEY BROS,,
Cedarville* Ohio.
Manufacturers of Cement Building Blocks, Build­
ings raised and foundations constructed. See us 
for Cement workjof all kinds. Estimates cheer- 
telly,, given. *
'/i'Z,
XA %.? ~i-,!«~ ' r y f i s.*.0
j |   ^ A ' li’S . 1 l
* u-
~~%r'Wo'n s reoimhc*i»U it;" tuero*ifin t 
way hatter...
In mid-summer you have to trust 
to a large degree to yonr buhdicr.
Wei! Cared For Meats
in hofeweather are the only kind to 
buy; wo have proper appliances for 
keeping them’" right, and they’r<j 
sweet and cafft when cold. Don’t go 
meat shopping when it 's . hot. B u y  
of us and be sure.
C, H, CROUSE,
CEDARVILLE, O.
jfi ni. ....... -  W« '*',y :.'LJII!!"J.!iilflB5BSy
W eak '
Heart Action
There are certain nerves 
that control tlie action 
of tlie heart. When they 
become weak, the heart 
action is impaired. _ Short 
breatlypain around beart,. 
cboking sensation, palpi­
tation, fluttering, feeble , 
or rapid pulse, and other 
distressing symptoms'YoT' ' 
low. Ur. Miles Heart Cure 
is a medicine especially , 
adapted to tbe needs of 
these nerves and tbe mus­
cular structure of tbe 
heart itself. I t  is a ’ 
strengthening tonic that 
brings speedy relief. 
Try it, "' -
“Foi* years I  suffered w ith wljat I  
tnought was stonjich trouble, -when 
the rteottfrs tom me X haft heart 
, trouble. X had tVIed many remedies, 
When the lh*. Miles' almanac cateo 
Into • m y bands, and I  concluded to  ■ 
try  Dr. Mhos' 'H eart Cure. X have 
Udton throe bottles, and now  1 am. ■ 
not suffering a t all. ' X am  cured' and ,
, thlu medicine did it. J  write tins in ■ 
th o  hope that it  -will attract the a t­
tention of others who suffer a s X did.”
, cAIKS, X>, BARRON,
8Q4 Mhin St., Cdvtngton, JCy.
YoUr druggist sells Dr. Miles* Heart 
Cure, and wo authorize him. to  return, 
price o f  first-bottle (only) If It fa ils ■ 
to  benefit yo». , ; „
Miles Medical Co., E lkhart, Ind,
Baker's
Restaurant
Now located in the Book- 
waiter Hotel Building ^across 
the street /from the old
“Adams’* stand. Restaurant- • <* - ■ * - ■ .
in hotel lobby and dining 
room on second floor, reached 
by elevator. Meals 25c and 
35c.
-High Street, Springfield, 0
LIQUOR °> 
MORPHINE'
Habits, la the only sur* end rational treatment 
for thasa addicted to DRINK or ORUQ8 . fiend for 
Fteo Eoolilot end terms, 1087 Uirth DfinltH *»»,,
COLUMBUS OHIO
,  , FOR DTOMUUTV AND SERVICE. 3  
We have found ^
“J.-M.” ASBESTOS RO O FING
equal to all demands. Whether it be used on the most 
modest farm building’or the largest manufacturing plant 
we have always found it true to its truafc 
It is made to give service. Every ocuiare is thoroughly 
inspected before leaving the factory. The workmanship 
Is right, and the materials nsed in its tomnvmettonaro as 
good as money can buy. As evidenco^we can point to 
Asbestos Roofing applied in the early nineties in good 
condition to-day,
Furthermore, it requires no coating or painting* “The 
first cost is the only cost.**
Our Booklet 4,R,M Sent free on request, will give yon 
valuable information.
H , W . Johns-M anvilte Co.
Ukv#hm4f 0*
FISTULAASD Aim
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
toss it
5??.Hs«*!* K»*sSL*s*t«u*.r KaUdef.Rt&sft SJ?*S ?s.i 8k!B Dliswe* *aS I)^ fS*5S 
jLjVASJlk1««>««*. KWtifc mnnt* mrr.i«sa ir*5cts<m=nt6c2pti{tuiaemed* Bri&blUh«iU$e^
D R . J . J . M ca.E L J.A N  
Columbus, U.Outlook Buildinn,44 E»*t Broad street
w^u «5ve5 meeKsrftMutm.
| ^ t i ,o S M I T i i i ) N I A i f
^  -S .T W SS
\  IN ANY
n S & 4 &
Hokl ami ftdjustoa by u m a
wistftwiiftit,
THE P, M, HARM AN CO,
Furnishers and Decorators
An immensG stock of Carpets* Rugs and all 
other kinds of floor coverings.
Lace Curtains* Draperies, Shades, Mission
and Fine Furniture.
__ WalkPaperg, Tinting* Painting. Frescoing and^__ -
0 Fabrics for walla.
Especial attention paid to furnishing and 
decorating Private Residences* Churches, 
Public Halls* Banks, Club Rooms, etc,
K E E P  IN TOUCH W IT H  U S
30-32 N„ Main Strset, Dayton* Ohio.
Your u'tatf to your .loved ones who have 
passed,' u-way.
Let \Mteir final resting place bo marked 
for all cime -with a  suitable memorial.
If you desire originality" in- design
and thoroughness' in construction— 
come and see- us.
W ith our superior facilities and equipment, which, are not 
equalled by any retail concern fn th e  u. S . ,  we are prepared 
as never before to furnish high grade .work less money thou 
inferior work will- cost elsswhcre. We employ no agents in 
this territory. I f a t  all interested in any in, our line, write, 
phono for catalogue or if possible call to see Us. Bell phone 
R9& Citizens phone 215. Established 1864.
GEORGE DO DDS & SON,
113, 115, 117,119 W . Main St. Xenia, O;
“ f t  P a y s to  T rade in  5 p r in g fle ld .”
IT COSTS 100 NOTHING
Tor your round trip  railroad or traction fare if  you live within 
a  radius of 40 miles of Springfield and purchase goociB to am ount 
of $15.00 from any of the  following merohnnis% rall of them com­
bined! You can come on any regular train or traction a t  any time. 
One percent Cash rebate in addition to your fare will 
be allowed on alt purchases m excess of $l5.oo,..t.......... .
These merchants will be glad to oxplain more fully or yon can 
write the m anagerof the Association for particulars.
Members of The Merchants’ Association.
A rca d e  Jew elry Store ■ . 
Watches, Diamonds,..fow- 
elry, Out Glass, Silverware 
Optical parlors.
57-69 Arcade.
Sullivan*s D epartm ent Store
•” Dry Goods’ .Notions, Dace ^  
Curtains, l^en w Goods, 
Rug#,, House airn ishings. 
Main and Limestone Sts.I ■"{ ' . n
Bancroft, H atter a n d  Furrier t T he E dw ard  VQren Co.
Men's, Boys’ and Child*! i ^ / * 00^sgu*0a^*., ren’s Headwear; Women’s i Millinery, Shoes, Carpets,
Children’s and Men’s Fore ■ Furniture, and House Fur-
4 E ast Main St. - 3U?h£nJ?* * *, .1 High S tree t-E as t
!™ » K lo o a o o S ro ,. Co.Ladies’ Cloaks, Waists s r, __. TT... r ■
Suits, Skirts, N e c k w e a r , er" Furs and Millinery. : garments, Carpets, Drap-
T S o u th U m cto n o S t. |
Fried's Jew elry  Store 1 tain Ave.
Diamonds. Watches f l l -  \*rhe M ,D .L evy  frS o n s  Co*vexwnro, Brasses and Op-fit'll Dfiniin * iujcnSt JHojrS And cfiilcfrcn s
fi-d Eaqt M -lnS t J ,  clothing and Furnishings.0 J  Last M,.in at. ; Cor Maln and Fountain.
K aufm an 's  {The Springfield H ardware Co
Men’s Boy’s and Childrens j 
Clothing and Furnishings,; Builders’ and Residence Hardware, Mill and Fac­
tory Supplies,
$0-38 E ast Main Street. 
Mislcy’s Jfrcadc Shoe House j , pn„um *
Shoes and Rubbers. Lad?G8, cloaks, S u i t s ,  
0-*C6 Arcade. j Waists, Furs and Millinery
P o o o to - s m w ia o iC .  ' 'i iS o aI m k m e h '- M “r
Furniture, Carnets, Stoves* . .
L’i-23 South Fountain Ave» s T he W hen  t
Ifnu frahn  tinti W rtvh i * Men’s. Boys’ ami Child-K ou tzann  ana w n g n t  > roll’s Clothing, H ats and
Bootu, Siioen and Rubbers, 1 Furnishings.
' 9 South Fountain Ave, t Arcade. , *I
The Home Store
D ry Goody, Coats, Suits. Underwear, Draperies and Bedding
Fairbanks Building.
H ats had Trunks.
15-17 South Limestone St.
Make a  request for a  Rebate Book when making your 
first purchase a t any of the above named stores and 
insist tha t every purchase be entered in this book. g 
After completing your shopping present the book a t  the office 
of the Aosoeidlion in the banking rooms of the American Trust & 
riavmgi* Co., a t the corner of M ain ,Street mid Fountain Avenue, 
and y our fare will be refunded.
For informal inn of any nature pertaining to the payment of 
carfares by The Merchants’ Association, Address
UHIBVB M . JFMLKNER, Business Manager, 
Springfield, Okie.
MONUMENTS, GUT STONE, STATUARY
PUBLIC SA LE
THE SPRINGFIELD CLOTHING CO. Forced to Vacate Building Forever
Doom ed!
sr*
This month’s Batterick Patterns 
10c and ISc— none higher.
F©
the D u i i o m g
Retiring from business with a 
mighty triumph.
* A  m asterful demonstration of un 
parallelled bargain giving for 10 day 
tha t will net the  community wild 
with excitement.
1,200 pairs men’s and women’s 
shoes, sold and actually A Q r*  
worth $8.00 Sale price........
D O O M E D ===S pringfidd 's .Clothing Co. 
FORCED INTO T H E ST R E E T
ri«« building wo havooccupied for the pnofc ejghr years has been leased over onr bead,_and 
unable to renew th n _ w » - rc*forccd-to-vaeaie^ — ....... .............................
Our $28,000 Stock of High Grade Clothing, Fur­
nishings, Hats and Shoes
From the world’s most iamous manufacturers will be wiped out within ilia next TEN DAYS, 
beginning Saturday November 21st a t 9 a. w.
TKp Bllilrlirtcf k  Now Plncprl Everything is being invoiced,’ -rearranged and 
• 1U& u u i i u i i l g  lb  1VUW VAUdKU jijarked down In plairf^lgures. The hour of open- 
18 Saturday, when th® doors will be thrown open to the public. Positively wo rnerckandise. sold 
as advertised before Saturday.
D o o m e d !
i. w * e .w u  t v ;  "  "-CT.'t-Ct t l*  •
Last Farewell
Retiring from business forever, the 
m ost extraordinary sujo tha t ever 
qook place in Springfield. You will 
find values positively astonishing- 
Men’s extra fine Suits or Over­
coats; actual worth' £10 
Sale Price.,,., ................. $2,48
THE WORLD'S MOST STUPENDOUS COMMERCIAL EVENT 
Opens at Springfield Saturday, November 21st, for 10 Days'
f  The country over from coast to coast and
| J  i l  I l k  from the G reat.Lakes to the gulf, and 
you can’t  duplicate these prices. .
Sensational Bargains.—Men’s Boys and 
5 Children’s Clothing.
Fine Suit of men’s Clothes, all to match...-..,......".- <-$2.98
This suit is positively worth $10.00 or yojur money 
refunded any time’during sale.
Men’s Suitadn high grade, dark silk mixed Cheviots, 
dependably lined, splendidly tailored, best for busi­
ness wear regular price $15.00; doomed ,-price.„,.:,.$6,B8' 
Handsome black Tlubets andUnfiniehed worsted suits 
also Richfield brown and . brown stripes, Suits tha t 
sell every where a t  $22.00; doomed price.......$8,89
H at Department.
H ats, soft and stiff, worth $2.00 doomed price 08c 
Big line soft hats, ■worth’ up fc6 $8.50 dootned pries,..,$1.19 
Men’s soft and stiff hats, Dunlap fund Knox shapes,
worth $2 doomed sale price................... .......... ....... 9tc
Boys’H ats, w o rth '$1.00, now....,,....... ....................... ,.49o
Caps, 89c and 60c values; now He
207 Trunks and su it cases' a t  less than’ the cost to 
manufacture them.
Furnishings’
100 dozen Men’s Negligee shirts of la test patterns price 
, 75c ^ doomed sale p r i c e , ; , , , . . , « . . . " „ , .... ..... ...29c.
READ These prices. Positively the most sensa­tional ever put in type, Come and be convinced. REALIZE. That your money has more purchas­ing power here1 than any place on Gods’ green earth.
15 dozen Men’s shirts, white or fancy patterns price $1
and $1.60j|, doomed price.,,,....,...,................ .................42c
J 80 dozen men’s fleeced ribbed underwear; worth $1-00
doomed sale pi-ice......................... ....................... ;.... 8Sfc
Men’s handkerchiefs, lienistitcbed, fancy border,
worth 10e, doomed sale price....... . ................... ...2c"
Men’s silk embroidered suspenders worth 25e deemed 
, sale price ..................... .............. ....................................,90
. 250 dozen best work and flannel shirts on earrh, worth
* $1,00;-doomed sale p r ic e ................ . ......... . ............ 39c
25 dozen overalls, worth 75<j; sale price ........ ...........37c
100dozen ties, worth 60c; doomed sale price.... ......... 19c
Men’s sox. worth 50c; doomedsato’p riee... ..............19c
lfec Arrow brand collars, .all sizes and styles, sale 
■ price   ...... ........... ...................... ........................... 9c
-■ 63 dozen Men's fine underwear, all sizes, sold elsewhere 
atOOc; here only........... ......... ... ............ ....... ............... 17c
Men^s Pants
Men's and Boys’ pants, worth up to $1.20;now.:. 69c
Men’s pant? worth£1.50; n o w , . ............... ......... . 93c
Men’s Pure worsted pants in narrow gray stripes and' 
plain shapes, for dress wear, regular price $3.60 the 
. ' doomed price..... .............. ............. ......... .............$i,4g
1,000 pairs mon,s pure worsted-tronsrs, .worth $5.00 to 
$6.00, made in tlie most up-tojdate styles of costliest , 
worsteps, fancy stripes and checks; do<»med sale 
price. :........ .......... ..................................... .... ......$2,29
Boys’ and Children’s Clothing.
500pairs knee pants, worth 5oc; now...,...............14c
Boys’hvercoats worth up to §5.60; now........ ........... ,$189
Nobby suits in fine material, worth up to $4,00;
now ... ................... .............. .....................................V$M9
Obildl-eti’s suits, worth $3.00; now ....... ...................$1,14
Overcoats * Overcoats
sg
Men’s fine overcoats, in'EngJish Ulster cloth - also ker­
seys, meltons and. beavers, in black; blueund brown 
some Italian  worsted silk sleeve lining, lapped 
sleeves. , This coat is'positively worth §12 or money 
back............ ,, ....",.$4.77
Men’s Overcoats in English covert doth., vicunas and 
Irish frieze (stamped) worth $16 and the peer of any 
coat offered a t  th a t—   ................r ..$5.88-
I Shoes Almost Given Away;.
Ladies^Shoes, worth $2.60; now...,,!......... ....... ...... .......98c '
Boys’ Bhoes, worth $2.00; now,........ ..................... ........59c,
Men's High cut shoes, Worth up tb $3.60,..,......... ..,$2.27
| Men’s Slioes now ?old a t  actual worth $8 sale price 98o
T H E  S P R I N G F 1 E .L D  C L O T H 1 N O  C O .. 79 West Main Street.
FREE TRIP TO SPRINGEIELB—Railroad and intet-urhan faresrefunded to all purchasers o f $10 or oyer w ithin a r&diua o f twenty m iles of Springfield
HOLD MEETING.
The officers of the CedatviUe Pro­
tective Association held a  meeting 
Tuesday and transacted consider 
able ’ im portant business. The 
association now has a  standing 
offer of $26 for the recovery of any 
property stolen from any member 
of the association. Also a  reward 
of $160 for arrest and conviction of 
the theft, < »
The affairs of the association are 
In good condition and with the 
large membership there is little 
trouble expected in-this .vicinity as 
to horse stealing.
There is ho reason why every 
horse owner in  the township is not 
a member of this body.. TIb-t*. is 
little  expense connected with i t  and 
the good accomplished in case of 
trouble cannot bo estim ated. Per­
sons living in town can have a 
membership- as welt as country 
people.
SETTLING A DISPUTE.
There seents to be a  dispute be­
tween the Nonigand Yellow Springs 
Masonic Lodges as to where Cedar- 
villa territory'belongs. Both have 
laid claim'to the membership from 
this place and to sottlo the ques­
tion Levi Riddell of Xenia Is mak­
ing a survey as to the distance. 
Whichever point Cedarville is 
closest to will be entitled the mom* 
bsrslilp.
COMING $0Qg.
I t  is rumored th a t the manage 
men t  Of opera house has secured for 
an early date the celebrated com 
sdlan, Frank. S. Davidson and his 
company of metropolitan favorites, 
who will appear for three nights 
ply producing their latest musical 
comedy successes. We trust tliai 
this rumor may bo true and will 
give more definite information 
later*
• Cranberry Jelly*
Here is a variation of cranberry 
jelly; Take off the stems' ftM wash 
half a cupful of raisins and boil 
iheiri in a cupful and three-quarters 
of water until the water is reduce;! 
to a cupful. Then add a pound of 
sugar and a quart of cranberries 
and hoi! fifteen minutes, Strain 
out tho skins and Weeds and turn 
into a mold.
By »treti*th*n!ntf the nrti** wbtefi 
ntfd the arttdn of th« liver and bawal* 
?. Utiea’ Nerve aw* 14v<* #»w
.itatlpatleil. Wi tfOMA If OAifelt
Oyster eultivation is not an Amer­
ican idea. History tells of the early 
Romans having caught oyster fry, on 
branches and raised oysters quite 
successfully; and from time to timo 
this and other methods of cultiva-, 
tion have been attempted in various 
European countries.
Oyster farming in America dates 
back to the year 1851, when certain.' 
East river (Kcw, York) oy&tcmen, 
observing that young oysters fas­
tened in great numbers to the shells 
of other oysters, started the practice 
of shelling their hods and the ground 
contiguous to them fust before 
spawning time.
I t  would he hard to find a better 
definition, of oyster cultivation than 
submarine agriculture—for as the 
farmer sti must the oystertoan pre­
pare, seed and cultivate his land. 
As with the farmer also, eternal 
vigilance is the one price of success," 
for weeds will grow, waste matter 
will accumulate, enemies will lie in 
wait.—National Magazine.
0 Y ' 1 "r 1 "-1 " v^ ")1 ■ 1
Qu«*n*}«nd’* tips* Tr««.
Queensland, Australia, has a curi­
ous tree which ensnares and kills 
insect life and sometimes birds also. 
A traveler says of it; “Tho seed 
vessels of the Queensland upas tree, 
fahmoo’ of the macks (Pisonia bru- 
noniana), which are produced on 
spreading leafless panicles, exude a 
remarkably viscid substance ap­
proaching birdlime in. consistency 
and evil effect. 3ad is the fate of 
any bird Wliieh, blundering in its 
flight, happen? to strike against any 
of the many traps which the tree in 
unconscious malignity hangs out on 
every side, lb  such event the seed 
clings to the feathers, tho wings be­
come fi-ted to- the sides, tho hapless 
bird falls to ihe ground and as it  
struggle's heedlessly gathers more of 
the eeeds, to which leaves and twigs 
adhere, until by aggregation it is 
inclosed in a mass of vegetable 
debris as firmly as a mummy in its 
clothes.” _ ' _
T**‘tM-teU!.
About September. 1833, l)icky 
Turner, the converted \y,caver, when 
delivering one of his fen  id speeches 
in the Temperance hotel, Preston, 
the cockpit whore the carls of Der­
by formerly fought their cocks for 
three centuries, in favor of the new 
pledge, declared with emphasis .that 
"nothing hut , the tee»tee-total' 
pledge would do.’ Air. Joseph lave- 
sey upon hearing this immediately 
ried out amid great rhering, “That 
hall he the nainO,*5 'T he newly 
. oined Mold was taken up by t h e ' 
’uree.-ding speaker* and was offer* 
vard used at all the meetings held 
n the town and neighborhood. I t  
ms r.nou adopted in every part of 
* aw .white and w»* evi iituflUy ae* 
epled a- Ihe true designation of 
’ dal a)'Tuiner* not <*nly in the 
United Kingdom, hut throughout 
(1m civilized world —London Mail,
The Store 
Others Try 
To Imitate,
- “I T  P A Y S  TO TRAD E W  SPRINGFIELD”
BOGGAN’S 
TOGGERY SHOP.
. Ij • The Store
I Where Styles Originate,
Types of Best Favored Styles in Women’s, Misses’,
and Children’s Wearables at Greatly Reduced Prices
A  Very Special Sale of H igh  Grade Suits
Ifc Is not according to custom tp offer bucIi late styles, new m aterial and dcsirablo1 colorings a t 
such a t  such radical reductions so early In the season, but we are disposed to Jbegin early in order 
to grant our patrons and the public in general the greatest possible benefits a t n.jtinw when- th<?y- 
will be most appreciated.
Handsomely Taijored Suits Up to $ 65.00
Values 
$18.50 $20.00 
lUU $22.50$23.95
Values 
$30,00 $32.50 
$30.00 $38.50 8 ! . I  “ i s  I $10 -
Values 
55 00$62.BO" 
$62.50 -
Best Coats Ever Offered at $ 1 0 .0 0  to $ 2 5 .0 0
We have placed on sale 1,000 coats at the greatest money saving prices ever 
offered,
The best Coats on 
, earth a t . * . , , , ,
The best Coats on 
earth at, *..............
The best Coats on 
earth at................
The best Coats on. 
earth at...............
NO NEGLECT IN  THE FIN ISH
$10.00
$15.00
$18.50
The best Coats on 
earth at........*.. .
$22.50
$25.00
No Skimping qf Materials, --- 
No indifference in Designing.
No Quirks in Workmanship.
No Tricks in  the Trimmings.
No Damaged Goods in our store.NO CAST-OFFS TO OFFER*
A FEW LINES FROM PUBLIC OPINION—That need no explanation
From every quarter of the town, Upon hm Toggery so rare—
The ladies all thronging, ’Tio true aa well as funny
* To Fetor A, Boggan’s Famous Shop At no place can.a lady get,
Ahd casting eyes of.longing, v Such good worth for her money.
PE T E R  A . BOGGAN,
7 Sooth Limestone Street, SPiflNHFIELD, OHIO.
We're members ol The Merchants’ Association which refunds sound trip railroad imd traction ares to points 
within 40 miles of Spri igficld upon purchases of $16 or over at any one or ail Association stores corabin d.
No
Better
la
State
Nelson’s
B usiness
College
fcatei
at
Any
Rate.
Arcade, Sptftigfteld, Ohio
„ Alive, itmawsfivoMM r*«UeM bock-k«#|HMMt«*CllC!.W
Now to 25th Yetw. 0$te» All Ye*?.
tfi)OKKEl;PlN<l & 0HORT.1AND.
Writ* Uf ^
ELASTIC
®ROOF PAINT
for fin, metal, paper, felt and hibctold roofo I t
proof against Ihe weather or ru*t. Absolutely non- 
paiottc. Will not crock, peel, blister or scale. Wifi 
not otuporato alter once set. Is a fine waterproof­
ing material. Contains no Ingredients sue k ta  aoft: 
and lime Which tntet intis the rumisosUksn ol lift 
nuji r patt of tho fto-t’aHed rcnsf and iron pilnfiM 
iiio market fu day width have no etostto quMtetot 
irnd ato dcMiut tho to metal* and fibr**, and inai
bound to ctyrtaliVft any met.fi* i t  is geun ptoot 
Smifirfihitfcrandfu‘a fifty A t b ti iAm I  ttd t m  mm,. . Vir**/ *rsw v*3* W"*T* »f 4PHI Iff Plpl #*
T h * n a m .M A N  ooo*»w :»
'If
warim mm ippaiiiSiiiiia!»ai m_ "jy^ ggSESlSEISSB:,-,-,-*C3CSSii53688l# iBiwitiEiMP*
\ (Tft n f! A tv -10 A A l* < g A !■. a P a ft A d r- A ft A A
<: Ladies’ Tailor-made S u its ,
Cloaks, Furs and
We W ill Save You $2.00 to $4.00 on CLOAKS
W e w ill S ave Y ou $4,00 to $8.00 on Suits-=No b etter sty les or fits  m ad e
; Sp e c ia l R e d u ctio n s in  F u r s  a n d  M illin e ry  *
CSS4'
i 't ,  ft a
i
5 5 t-* J
Sfe (!■a-T V -. JlfT|s S
v
« , |
- 8  ■ : * ■41/  ti
/Y ou Will Find This the Best Place to get Bargains In Suits, Cloaks and Millinery 
State, A ll the Very Latest Styles at
7
’m C
10
Redfern Directoire
Corset. Models ^& ’
The latest style required of our corset department is the Dl- 
rectoire Skirt Corset. The Directoire stylo is, a  very IPujrJcorsefc 
with several inches of fabric extending" below the boneg portion 
«»t the garment.
A t flr tt sight these long skirts may give
- a  nnggestip.nof discom fo il owing to their «&;' 
tremo leugth and straight apjpMrhhtfe* hnf, 
as a  m atter e t fact, these long-gkivteil "cor­
sets are exceedingly conrfbrtable..! THUv. tm* 
. bonedsection entirely enrelops the softiiesis 
controlling i t  and drawing the hips down 
into the corset skirt, giving the  long-straight■ 
line with every degree of comfort.
The Directoire Mgdeln are not lace <* 
tightly a t the waist, as the fashion does not 
tevuire a small round waist—rather long 
straight lines, the waist bu t slightly curved’ 
The Redfern are the only model# in the I) -  
rectoire Mode that are a  p -rfect fomulaflo 
for fhv id* *«f dr*«* « > h h
Boned with choice*selected Arcs ie W hah- 
botie and finished with fine qiiffiiw Security 
Rubber Button Ho3e Bupportore—the only 
rustproof hose supporter* „ ’ •
$3*00 to $13.00 per  Pair«
Mi-s I» A. Srebota who bafi just returned Phtrope will he here 
for two Weeks giving freefittingK.
Hutchison & Gibney.
XENIA, OHIO.
2**M««**Nl» ,
' -4N.pt*
ABRiLUANT
A very  pretty wedding was etjle- 
brated Thursday evening when Mr, 
Alfred Bwaby was .united in tnar- 
nago to Miss Lulu Coe, a t the home 
of her father, Mr, H. If. Coe, nea* 
Clifton*
The ceremony was performed by 
■Rev, D. 73. Brownlee of the Pres­
byterian church in Clifton in the. 
presence of about eighty invited 
guesfs. The Gappy couple appeared 
unattended under a  bower of chrys­
anthemum Jvvhere the beautiful ring 
ceremony was used. >
After the ceremony came a three 
em’rae supper in honor of the ocea* 
s n. •
The bride and groom are popular 
young people aud have a  large cir­
cle of friends who extend congratu­
lations. The bride Js a  daughter of 
Mr. JL N. Coe, one »f Greene court- 
ty’n foremost farmers. TUo groom 
is a farm er by occupation and he 
^wtth his wife, will reside a t the 
Coe homestead.
I t  Is expected th a t the couple will 
leave next Tuesday for a  trip to 
Chester, Month Carol!na. They will 
go. oil to Florida before returning 
home. -
TRACTION TALK*
FIRST COURSE*
The first agricultural Bee tore 
Course gi\ en by iho y .  M. C, ■ A. m
Xenia with the hope of assisting , . ,
both country and town - young men i ® "the 'vaY of eatables. “A fine por-
A  S ym phony  In  P«iicNte*«etn
I f  there was one tiling which 
Grieg, the famous Norwegian, com­
poser, had a  weakness for more-than 
another—next,‘of course, to his be­
loved music—it was something good
will taTke place Nov, in. There will 
be nu admission am, both men and 
women arc invited, Ah'offering 
} will he ink i n a t each entertainment 
to assist m  defraying the expenses.
The fiti t number will ho ‘’Bee 
Culture*” l>y 23. It. Root of Medina.
December Ik. ‘'Alfalfa,*'' Pror, 
jos. Ii. Wing, j.fochanieabm'g* 
January IS, “ Food Legislature1 ’ 
tfon, Horace An ktnsyv 
February iM^Fniit Culture,, I'rof. 
V- if. Davis, '■ ’
March lii, Farm / ‘Management11 
L.TI, Goddard.
April 0, “ Corn”  Prof. V. M. Shoe- 
smith. .
There has been a  revival in trac­
tion talk the last few tiny# owing to 
a  notice m a Springfield paper cal­
ling a meeting of the stockholder* 
and directors of thu Springfield. 
Wilmington and Cincinnati Rail* 
road Company.
The object of tlio meeting is in 
issne bonds to cover present mdelu* 
ednesn and also to increase the cap­
ital stock Ti e lafler move is r< - 
garded in- an indication of promti* 
ing with tin read. The Kniokt r 
beet,* r h , t eomj at y tN <  u Yt.il
tion of oysters, caviare or Norwe­
gian snowberi would excite and 
cheer him up wonderfully/'writes 
the Cincinnati conductor, Franz 
Van der Stucken. “One day we lin­
gered before the shop window of a 
renowned delicatessen store when 
he—armed with his inseparable 
gloves, Umbrella arid rubbers—ex­
claimed enthusiastically: “What,an 
idfeal. symphony,! How perfect in 
all its  details—in form, contents 
and instrumentation
WILL RESIGN*
TJm many friends of Miss Martha 
Bromagoni regfet to know of he 
decision to resign the grammai 
school in Fairfield as lonelier, after 
tour successful years in the work 
Wo are advisr d tha t, some of tin 
boy pupils are Very hard to goveH 
consequently Miss BromagoM find 
the labor too arduous to continue 
and will cease atThankfiglviug va 
cation.
Stop P»ln* ahbqtt In»t«ntly-=-Dr. Mile#' 
Afttl-F*ln Pitta. Mo bo* attor-effOcU.
Rod T op Boot*,
Oldsters may regain a moment's 
smack of youth when they read in a 
dispatch from a Connecticut town 
that at a sale of the goods of an old, 
long locked store “leather boots 
with red and green top3 and brass 
too plates” wero sold for $2,50 a 
pair—clicap at thrice the money. 
When the world was young hoys 
wore red topped boots (green were 
too quiet), red topped boots with 
brass tips, guards for a coaster’s 
toes in the days of “clipper” sleds, 
when double runners or “traverses” 
were not or were nbt much. No 
modern boy can be as Jiappy as the 
wearers of those red topped and 
brass proved hoots were.— Now 
York Sun,
mrnmmmi^ hi npm      ..... . ..........— n
Medium Weight Fall Clothing.
- _ - .ft *;■'[ ‘ft '///V ' >'?:■ ftf. v\
is in -ftdBficifind;:- 
we LswB'Atii
gant liiie of eo i# 0t( S&atlss: 
and colorings in fine serg­
es, cassimeres> tweeds for 
suits, and the best and la­
test fabrics for overcoats. 
We fit and fashion your 
su iL ^oveH o^id”thatTfi 
gives distinctive style^ 
correct fit and shape.
GIVE US A CALL.
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■ 01^ 3 t^  «6=*C#<=•&
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KANY, The Tailor,
XENIJ}t OHIO .
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15c
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The firui Diarrhoea 
aad UytNriMy Remedy
j ft uH rbw-ttir; tlfcnliotn, flyrc-rt*
tcry, '.a uuiL«q“ .^ '.itiinirr Complaint,”
Asiatic ciwlna, enrt prevents the develop- 
val tf  tjpkwil lever, Sanw woaflcrfiit 
•>«“ -2: ,i:,r <i jft nu psitj of tlio world 
“  WORKS LIKE MAfilC.”
Sav ing  Tirrje.
I t  is peculiarly a mark of our en­
terprise that we should have import­
ed fplO.boO.OOO worth of diamonds 
during the last fiscal year. I t  shows 
how winch bettor we order certain 
things thaw do some'other nations— 
the English, for instance.
■ In England, such is the persisten­
cy there of even an unfortunate; 
habit, it still takes three genera­
tions to make a gentlewoman, 
whereas with us three pecks of dia­
monds -will turn the Wclc quite 
handily.'
The saving of time -io obviously 
enormous, and tihie is everything 
these days.—-Life. *
YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite is poor, eat ttieatt To tempt 
your apjpetite and nourish the system our choice 
meats are not excelled by anything. The ^  
and the strong, the small and t* 
alike enjoy them.
G G W E L
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tfWc bate io* . «» j  eoioPianosta&te
Cc-usemtory where tk -y a w«- i-.mdy subjected to th* bsni* 
est Lied hi use, VA jM<K» ..ft'iu ,*>o FiiCfsoIe to be a gonid, 
rfiimbh, puoio, wel1 .a » vear and tear of the music
worn.” * ‘ Tirn, Bifcrtrcrt
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Viola Cream
pasilhfly oradlvN toA  
ifeeWts, moJc*. bl»is)c 
head*, nuiiburn nml in a, i‘ 0 fi t  a  r i h g Uisiiff <l( 
bUiti.istJ, roisKb nsidoilv 
nWn tn  the frasburwi atul deUaMYOfronlb. 
'ihefft is nomibstltnto for thin osiprtlor n»rm. 
ks:iprop-sr-vtimi. Uls&lifc ercrct <>fthe world'n 
grlfttHiKkin Bpcdallwl. A t All lire  Avista or 
ina:lAil for&Arents, fpreisl prepDAUiott Mid C-Jni.lfst-.i Ilrsuty on wntwst,
*»»4wtVtyw3?lw«8v(ed.i
THE HIGH GRADE
L £H R  P IA N O
IS LKD AND HDOAUD BY
ThAfirtM Canttmtary of Wu*Id, Ntw Yoik City,STfiO PcrmsylvAnlA CollogA MMuHo, Philadelphia.
Chicago CeHtomtawy A HMahaw School of OperA.CWcago. tha tbrtWo C«lt*ry*l*ty *f Mu Ho, PowWo, Coin.
AMO OtHKR LKA01NQ COM*SRVATt>HlE«
A a#e«t tot brUlMnC And powerflil tone, exquisite 
t'ASC. perfect adjustment A«a durable w.ss'knsanship 
plhco St in the front rank ofthebestinfctrmucntsnjaae 
to-day. it  is the ideal plana fbt the lionie, tvlisyoit* 
piesrnce Is a atgn of cnltore and reflnemt at,—. 3F""*' "   - 1 *mmiaaa aaau At n oBu.-mvvwtj ju.cVs . irMAXAj J’U» VAA/kAaLjwMUjri FKlLRjl.
He L1HR A COlViPAwifs IjamiffHy *« £te»tbtt» R«i
TRY OUR JOB PRINTS
Beai
M ad e]
shopeLpr^
ieneej|iji<
e a r ly  I  P*»«i
e t is to n  .....
“ t h e b f M ;
matt# 1
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A  man of affairs ones said: f,A 
stylish hat dresses any raon/1-
And what he said was the truth. 
- Without a befioming-hat no man 
can be well dressed.
W E  H AVE TH E  
H ATS
____ A. 11 --- . .. 13 .....1-..'____  B l ! »**»« i3UJ JK.C,~tiU OJUUjJUia*' K M jU rilU tS ,
Soft Hats* and Caps. Prices to 
suit all tastes.
H a t s —Sl.OO, S1.00,82.00,' S2.I30, $3.00. 
S t e t s o n ’s —83^0 to $5,00. - 
C a p s —25c to $3 00.
SflliMJiJl, The Hatter,
■ • •* ■• * - '4 • ; ** •, * . '
21 South L im eston e, Sprin gfield , O
-R
10 C ents Per Q uart Saved  
by  Purchasing Your
THANKSGIVING 0YSTERS=
of us. W e w ill S e ll T hem  
ISo p er pint*=25c-per quart 
$ 1.00 per G allon
US j  "Fancy White Grapes per l b . . 1 5 c
Extra Fancy Jerseys, 
per peck. . . . . . . .  r. AOcSweet Potatoes:
Flour: Show Ball, per 24J* lb. sack.. . . . . . . . .v65c
Nuts: Hew Walnuts. New Almonds,
New Mince Meat, Raisins,* Apricots, Peaches, Figs and. Dates.
W E PAY
30 cents per Dozen for Fresh Eggs 
27 cents per lb. for Choice Butter 
80 cents per bushel for Potatoes
BIRD’S mammoth STORE.
MEARICK’S
F U R S
The Fur Season is now on.
Our stock never so complete 
as at this time. Every 
known reliable stylish Fur 
w ill be found in this grand 
collection.
Mink, Marten, 
Lynx, Seal,
Beaver and ,. Japfpojf iRwigr
M ink
i
A WORD ABOUT
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.
How touch bettor to have your 
deeds and personal papers? where 
they are safe from lire anti readily 
accessible, A misplaced papor often 
causers worlds of trouble. Wo have 
them for rent at lens than  one* third 
of a  cent per day,
THE EXOHAHGE BANK,
, ; Cedorville, Ohio*
Jg L0CM AND FEROONAb «
■ -T in  to Tawnslcy’s for M. Horse 
Blanket's.
-M a tf  reuses, bed springs, 
er>fc to he had a t McMillan,<a.
the
Mr. Howard Gurry of Jamestown 
spent last (Saturday in town.
-eif "cej*" **< "* '*«•*» *m* . 1, v*
this office.
cariiH
$100 towards $100.
Thcftodm of this paper will fcs plto&if 
to learn dint there la at least' one dreaded 
disease that teitsuw hasieen able to cure In. 
all Its stages and that i$ Cattatk Rail's 
{'StattU Ctitii is ihti only posit! to cttrCnow 
knoiMi to the medftel fraternHy* (‘atnjth 
*  'cohatitntional' thsrctsiv te^nite#' «■
roB3titutiosiai treatment, Xiiiil'o 'Catarrh, 
Cura is taken infernally, noting directly tip- 
■on the blood and mnrousntirrac sea of ay stem 
,  , I thc-reby destroying the fonndn tum of the
Made in the very late ®t1 flfre;;?, and giving the patient strength by
, TsJ/mtmjV'rtV M u ffs*  bnlhlin,'? up the < onntitufion n ml assistings h a p e s  o l  w e c k v y c a r ,  WiU» a «mt[3f<,il;tIohw , f3 tiu> prw ttum  
a n d  C o a ts .  O u r  l o n g  e x p e f*  I haveco tnucii faitli In-its «uratdyo puvre-rs,
ienee,
catty * „ ,
eustomcrs the benefit of 
the best skins, best work
«-Tho robe you want, largo dis­
play a t  Ralph Townsley’e.,
Mrs. 1’ostle of Columbus spent 
Saturday w ith  Mr, Ira  Oates and 
wife,
—Carpets, mattings 
a t McMillan’s.
and linoleums
Miss Belle Middleton wan they] 
guest of friends here Saturday* and 
Sabbath. . ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Mr. .Robert- H ill of Miami, Fla., 
has been the guest of Mr. John 
McFarland.
—Bookers, couches, folding 
side boards, a t McMillan’s
beds
—To dose out our line of stoves 
we have greatly reduced the'prices.
K err & Hastings Bros.
• —To close out my .line of Pittsburg 
Perfect fence Iw iiT sd l w hat I  have 
on hand a t cost, ‘ Q. M. Crouse.
:mng Sale
NOW ON MOSE COHEN Tha^ vioNSafc i
DNMATCHABLE PRICES IN ALL THE DEPARTMENTS
wnnmrrn-*' ■,* ■
Mrs,- E lla  Chapman of Washing­
ton p . H. is visiting- Mr. Seth Col­
le tt anti family.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E rvin and 
son, Fred, were the guestg of rela­
tives here over Sabhath,
Mr. J . O- Barber and bride ar­
rived homo front the East Wednes­
day evening.
—Do nbfc drive' in the storm and 
cutting wind when you cau get a  
storm front a t Townsley’s.
Mr. Carleton McLean is down 
with rheumatism a t  the home ot 
his sister, Mr’s. Jeanetta Eskridge.
-Storm Fronts! StormFrontsT 
. K err & H astings Bros.
Bov. Jason McMillan and wife 
left Thursday for their future home' 
in  Oyster Bay.’
Mu* Olive McConnell of Xenia 
spent Saturday a t  the home of Mr. 
TraTWnsley.
Mr. Charles G albraith  of Dayton 
was the guest of his motion? Mrs. 
Elisabeth Galbreath, Saturday and 
Sabbath.
.Men's Jersey Jnclic a mm* 
iar $1.50 values, nalc price m e  
Men's- Fm - Weave Cardigan 
Jackets; tf0.n*», and fyJAio val­ues a t y,:,m ih |  tEf,.
told...,.....-,......................
Boys” Rubber (touts m sy
1 afcf&Stk...................
■ ’ {Rubber Hats to mafeh05c and 
Site.)
UandHerchkfs
-0D do:;on Menbj V/hito Hem­
stitched Haiulkerchiefs, 5c .
to tic values .......... - 
Special lot of Men’s Fancy Bor­
dered Handkerchiefs; 10c n
values,, each........ ' ................  f  Q
Bpo.ual Jot Molds White Hand-
icerclnofp, regular 15c val-
ver, sale price.................... .
Men's Inlttal Handkerchief*, 
‘ (tl ui a box) ;,Worrfi 0’/e each, td-iio 
per box, #uj« price per
box of a...............    Q oC
{Sold only by the box') 
Mon’s Uc and Sc Red and Bin  ^
Handkerchiefs. .Salo’prlco ^  
now..... .. . . ............ ................
'Children^ Stockings
ChildI'en’a b'ine Fast ‘Black 
Hose; regular due values,
.Sale y r t c q , . , .... ....
• {Four pair to each customer.)
Gloves
75c
?-------u - . - i .  I'nn- i
vas Gloves. Halo price, ..
Chi Id fen’s Knit Gloves; ^  ^ 1 -, 
g jod and warm, k‘Jc value 
Men's Golf Gloves worth i
up to TOc. Hale price.........
Men’s Dress >'P. K .” Kid Gloves, 
our $L00 grads, Hale
price...............................
1,000 Pairs of Men’s. Working; 
Gloves;worth double our
sale price, aoo *and«,........  H y r *
Mon’s Whiplasli Buck M itts; 
worth lr>e. Our Bpechd * j / „
Men’s and Boys Plush and Fur 
Gloves, speolall priced
at §8.50 and dow to... ..
Men’s Jersey Gloves; Reg­
ular 25c value, sale price..
Men’s Gowns and Pajamas :
Men’s Fancy Trimmed Muslin 
Gowns*, a big bargain a t i  A «
G9c. How................. .........  * X 7 k'
7B& for $1 grades; $1 for $i,25 grade 
Bpecial lot of Men's Flannelette. 
Bajamas; worth a fourth -J 
and a  third moro; $1,50 and
Way’s Celebrated Mufflets
49C
17c
3c
7c
>ands
3c
Qlnldretn Heavy Fleee Dine.l 
School Hose; worth 20c |  |  \  Special Lot Ways' Moil- |
a  pair. ■ Sale price— 1 I L |  ets,; 25c elsewhere, at. |  y \
eos^voa^’liTai^oUier^^^^ ’ £ Meh:s and Boys'Fine All-Wool cost y mi-ioc rtl other Ways' Mufflets; popular
——SignVtHferlingBack Collar bnt- 
tons, 4 on card; wortli 20c. ^
Haleprlco per card..............0 C
Men’s Bostonor Brighton Hose 
Supporters; tho 25 cent |
Bone collar buttons. Spe­
cial big selling per doz.......
E ar Muffs tho kind you a l­
ways pay 15c....................... .1
Men’s flat or Hound Arm ban  
the 10c kind 7o; and the
5c kind......... .............. ........
MensPateiitSelf-Bairt- / A  
ing Umbrellas§1 value,,., O / v  
Qravapijette, Umbrellas, regu­
lar $2.00 values, Sale d» |  |  f t  
pcice,-......•........ ..........
, Suspenders.
Men’s Union-made Web End 
Suspenders; worth 25c |  f t
The Pioneer 10c Suspender best 
50c suspender, oh the
m arket............    m O C
Men’s Heavy Guaranteed Po­
lice and Fifemail Sus- |
ponders; 25c kibd....„......  l o C
Boys’ Leather end suspenders.
shires. Here? for 
ChUrimi’s Fj,n c l Lined 
Hose; 13e values.........
I7c 39ceo!h|SV;600vWalu'e^ „,i
Dress Shirts.
Men’s Every Day Work Shirts \  • Men’s Dress Shirts infancy pat« • , \ ,1 ■** J terns; materials are Percales and
Special Big lot. of Men’s. B ests Madras, attached and detached 
Sateen Black Shirts (lastyear wo |  cnifs sold earlier in the 
Sold 1500 dozerd; y< n i t  |  ftonyrtn
pay 7*V(i elsewhere. Kow
15c
39c
Mrs, E. Ik Ogleshee entertained, 
a  number of friend's last Friday 
dyening in  honor of Miss Effle 
Barber.
'* Miss Mary Denman, who has 
been assisting Miss Kate Nisbet 
during the, millinery season- haB 
returned to her liometn Sidnei*,
Mrs. J . H . Milburn Was in Obinm- 
bns several days this week and 
viewed the fine ar t  E xhibit now on 
a t the Carnegie LIUraFy...................
—We will” discontinue handling 
stoves. Do nbt buy until you have 
secured our prices either oh heat­
ing or cooking stoves,
K err & Hastings Bros.
Mrs. Carrie Flatter, who has just 
returned from Denver, Col., wher<* 
sho attended the national meeting 
of this organisation, spoke here 
Thursday before tho local bedy."
Mr. Paul Collins, who has been 
a n  operator here a t the tower has 
resigned and will go witii his father 
to Michigan .where they will operate 
a large fruit farm .
Mr. and Mrs. D. M» Doan, Mr, 
J , D, Williaunion, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  L, Henderson and Mr. Frank 
Spencer and daughters, attended 
the fiftieth wedding anniversary of 
Mr. dnd Mrs, Levi Dean a t their 
heme 1ft Xenia on Wednesday.
r tiA tiu h lp  a n d  l o w e s t  p ric e s*
93 B, Main street, Uayton. reduced f rices
Mrs. Jane Beedo, joined by hot 
brother, Olmrles W. Grouse and wilo 
of Oe(larville, celebrated their for­
tieth marriage anolversacy' and tho 
fortieth birthday of Mrs. F ,0 . Btoltli 
at, her home in Donneisville. Mrs, 
Smith is a  daughter oi Mr#. Boodo, 
of Falrileid,
About thrrty  of Mr- and Mrs/ 
B. B. Barber’# frlondagavo them  a  
eompiete surprise Thursday even­
ing in honor of the ir twcuiy-third 
wedding annivereary. Supper* 
ivero taken along and iho ©veulnp 
tiiorotigiily onjoyed in a  w ait I 
way- ■ __ _ •: ; ■»
-■-Don't.worry about %vh»t yo» 
will give your-friends, this year lo r 
Christmas . presents*- . Uno dossen 
, beautiful photographs of yourself t r  
1 children, will solve th a t prohlein. 
| Don’t wait for sunshine,. Cedarville 
■ • every Tuesday-
out our Huq of stove* a t im . Mock, the Piiotogiaplier,
Sold byDrnRfjlsl, ?5C.
Hall’s Fondly PUL am the best*
K sir/vH i^H sg*.. TFop ftcjtSsche IV. Miks’ AnlbPsin Pill'
Mpn’S Jersey Working
, Shins'.' Special selling..
Men's Old Hickory Working 
Slurtft. Special for *3 Z  „
Thanksgiving S a f e O v v
? ’ -*■ v ■ Sweaters ■
Men's Best Whii AWMoI Sweat­
ers. Sold all over
Dayton a t $1, at... ......
' .Mon’s Heavy #1.50 CoatSwr-al- 
'.ora. Thanksgiving Sale •" -prv T
Peico-,w..... ....UVG
Men's Ouat S#«atws: Special 
big showing at; $5.00.
$3,50 and , , ;* . ,
Men1* If 11-Wool kwf-aff-rs in ail 
colors; hoary foot bail ot-Lvra and 
aklrta; sold qA an^-nthcr A C /i*  
store for #1.55, oiir price ” O v  
Boys' flow style f'oait Sweaters* 
something uvw In the A  |  
sweater l i n e . ... I ^ t 5  V  
Men’s Flim Heavy Who! Sweat- 
ers, all popular sitadp;, A Q rt 
$1.50 vaKics...... ..............  ” 0 v
Children's Pants and Walstsjj
!»0 dozen School Waists; |  Q 
cost 23c the world over   Q v
■ 00 dozen Boys’ Waists, all new 
patterns, .worth one-third
■ m o r e . . . . . . 5 *
75 dozen Boys’ Corduroy and 
oassinnra K nee,Pants
cost ‘1 ‘e elsewhere........
75 do.fcu Boys’ Finest Dress 
W aists, a ll popular now
patterns; hi valu -s.......
Hpeciai idg lot ot Boys’ Kime 
Pauls; worth 25 cents A Sir*
mortv............... .... ....r :   TT0 C/
Boys Knee* V ahts*hr'thc best 
materials; regular #1.00 Q O r  
k in d ........................ .....  0 0 **'
45c
> mi
23c
79c
L 49c
Bosom
49c
23c'
Season a t  (!0c, now... .
Men’s White Plaited  
Shirts; regular 75tf val- .. 
ncs, a t ........ -............
Boy’s Fancy Xegligeo 
Shirts; worth 30c to 00c..,.
Men’s Hosiery
100 Dozen Men’s Black Hose; 
reitlap Hg! and and 12 c yal- r „
ves Sale prico.,............. .... O'"*
- {Limit 4 pairs*)
Men's Black and Fancy Hose 
usually sold at. 10c. Kale 
pncfl 2 for 25c, or ehcli.,,
Men's Fine Black Hose; rogu- 
ulttt* 13c values; Kpecial' Q r  
price during sale only...,......
Men’s (Natural Wool Hose; reg­
ular 20c kind. KaH 
price ....................
j Men’s 15c Flopce Lined 
.Hose. Thanksgiving Sal?..
‘ 200 dozen Men's 'Heavy' Work 
Hose; 1S« and 10c values, £ «  
priced a t fle and..-,................  0  V
Hat Dept. Special
P1XTBA SPECtAL-10 cases Of 
Men’s Now Sample Hats, pur­
chased from -a leading Now York 
hat manufacturer a t our own 
price. These hats, wore made to 
bo retailed a t $1.50, $2 and $2.50. 
During Thanksgiving 
Sale paice Will b e ......
Special Line Men’s $3.50 Hats, 
black,'brown aiid tobacco Rhades, 
in Stiff hats; also special lot of 
black, brown, green, caHtov and 
fawn color soft hats. J J*
Ye N ew BlaclrKnff'4,Ly irwootPi 
Hats; worth $2,00 tjie 
world over................
13c
:
9c
w -
12c
9 c
97c
$1.45
big assortm ent;, 25c 
kind....... ........J..... .......•t
Neckwear.
200 dozen Men’s ■ Large Size 
Four-in-Hand Ties', latest shapes 
and patterns. yon positively 
will pay 60c at any other store. 
Our special Thanksgiv*- >%
See Window Display.
Men’s Fancy Shield Bow ties, 
the regular ISc kind l- |  n  _
only.............. ......:.....  IOC
The 10c kind go fo r ....... ..7c
Men’s Fancy and .Black Mid­
get, String ties, 16c arid 25c A ^ -  
grabeg, go for............... ....,...  VC
Uuderwear.
Men’# $1-25 Bibbed Wool. Un­
derwear, extra big values X ^  _
Men’s Heavy ffeece-linod Un- 
$t gi’flde and fully H i\s y
worth $1,........ ...................  |  X V
Boys’ extra heavy fleeced shirts 
and drawers 89c is  the 'Tji’J /v  
regular value,....'............ .
Boys’ extra heavy fleeced Un­
derwear (Union suits) 75c
- - “Coopers”  Fine Spring Needle 
wool Underwear for men / i f )  
Sold elsewhere,for $1,'60.. 7 O E /
Children's Suits.
’ BARGAIN!—106 Boys’ double 
breasted' suits made up with; 
Knickerbocker pants; $2,00 val­
ues1 the world over. 7 (t* |  / IQ  
Oiioice tins 'sale.,..,..,.... «P 1 . O u
■BARGAIN 2—Special lot of 
Boys’ double breasted Suits, in 
ten handsome durable patterns, 
made up with Knickerbocker
pants; sl.oo ........ A n
values.........................  4p & J r Q
BARGAIN 3—Children’s dou­
ble breasted suits-w ith straight 
pants; regular $2.75 
values........................
BARGAIN ^ C h ild re n 's  dou­
ble-breasted suit", in Cheviots 
and Worsteds, perfect titling nnd 
•extra - well served.---- Suits that'
$1.77
|  M ens ihaRESf’iVisit’ Simps,*,j . c.j
S . ‘Mi Suits in dart; uluv ami oiri* k 
 ^ Cfievruts torn jftm-y inixrii'i ’.te.f- 
incres. The;:*', nnito ar*> worth 
$H.00. Onr special 
'ihanksgiving price..
Special Lot of Men's Hoi to in 
fancy mixed Cassiinercs and 
Cheviots; a  good bargain a t tMo 
Cur Special 0’hanks- ^  
giving pale price........
Kpeoiai idr. of Men’s suits in 
fancy and plain Cheviots, Uassi- 
meres and worsteds; all of the 
newest plaids, stripes and cheeks 
in this elegant assortment; suits 
tha t positively retail for $12 to $15 
a t any other store, (ftn 
Thanksgiving p’ ico.... «<
Special. lot of Men’s  suite in 
every new and popular fabric, in- 
Cludiugall the uowe.st overplaids 
Btripes and cheeks. Goat’s made 
with hand finished collars and 
shoulders, perfect fltMng and 
equal to any $10 suit sold in Day* 
ton. Our special * 
Thanksgiving price ^  ^ 3 ,-^ ,
.About 200 Men’s suits to f,.ucy 
all-wool Scotch. ’{Weeds, q’lns 
special lo tof suits sold for $16.50 
and $18.00, OurSpe- d» d <5 
eiaJ price..,,......... .. « j)l «$•'
Men’s hand-make Dress suits, 
more than $00 elegant dress suits 
in beautiful patterns-*! asS'mere 
Clioviots and Worsteds--at any 
other store you’ll pay not Jess': 
than $20. Durjng o.ur Thanks- 
givihgsale thepriCe 
will be... t~.J,............ ^  * "i>
Men’s Waterproof® Gravenoite 
-Dress coats o r cravenette Gvcr- 
coats in plaid and plain AVorst- 
eds and GassJmeres, ‘•genuine 
eravanetted,”  Oravannrttop that 
will cost.you $12to.£l5 the world 
Our spoc;al Thauks- 
giving price..,.... ......... %?/*,
Men’s Cravenetie Goats , in 
plain and fancy mixtures of 
Worsteds- and Oassipieres, , cut 
good and long; high grade tailor­
ing and first-class workmanship 
to every one'of these'coats; our 
,regul >r $15 values, and at' many 
other stores the- price will be 
$16.50 to $18,00. Special here 
during this nig 
sale..... ......V- ..... * «]/ jr. jut>\
Men’s Pants,-
500 Pairs of Men’s and Boys’ 
heavy weight Cassimore* W orst­
ed and Cheviot Pants, out! with 
•plenty of room ■ a n d ' strongly 
sewed. Special during. A fj.-* 
Thanksgiving Kale......... .
50tl Pairs of Men’s Io'Rvy Gassi- 
mere nnd W orsted-Pants: regu­
lar price tde world over $2,W, ‘ 
During our Special d* |  ' J f k  
Thanksgiving Kale...  |  , 0 "
250 Pairs of Men’s pants, in 
dark striped heavyiveightWorst­
eds. We bought them with tho 
intention of selling them a t .$2.50 
Durfngthis special big sale, .the 
price.wlll bo ‘ d» i| A  I?.
only.............................
.. 690 Pairs of Men’s and boys qor- 
.tltiroy paute; double sewed and 
lined throughout- a gigantic har- 
" gain a t $2. Our special sale 
price now will he fl* |  I D  
• only........ ..................... «p I  m d y
Men’s Corduroy pantB*-each 
pair warranted iiot to 
rip ;.$3.00 values..
200 Pairs of Mgn’s Worsteds 
- and-GnssImere Dress Pants: sizes
*
:°!!!.$2 . 0 0
vvould cost you S3 
any other store.,
a t $2.38 30 42-ivaist, and worth, up to $3.00.................... $2.38.
Main arid Fourth Sts.* 
.. B A 0 T T O N ,  gO* MOSE COHEN
Main and Fourth Sts,, 
DAYTON, O.
X^OEESm
I
LOOK HERE!
; W hat You Catx Buy for Cash or 
1 Trade the Next W eek.
i l lb .
i’71b. H. Cz Ik Granlaled Sugar $1.35.
ti liars of Twins'; K'iap 25c. « Bars of Star Soap 25c.
sack Snm\J.all Flour G3c 2i lb.sack Washington flourVue. 
21 lb. Sack of d'roy Flour, best-flour in town 30 cents.
Best Hat cun Salmon, luc. Home grown Potatoes B5« peck 
Alt kinds of Fn-di Fruits and vegeinblrs This is 116 Krooger 
Goods, wo do bofcfmmUn them,
WF, V /ILE PAY
For ilu tie rav ’c per lb. For Egg«i 50c per dos. 
i f  You W ant Flnt*Class Goods Call a t the Co net Grocer.
O. M. Townsley,
THE CORNER GROWER.
urn rnin’ir-ri’-YWiniiirn vriT tif^rrijim imiy!Fiirif" t-~*“ ■r-*'*-* —r
Closing Out Sale
Of
Winter Millinery
This week we will place on Sale 
at special prices all of our
Trimmed and Untn!mmed Hats*
Miss Nisbet
a-frrtr’iV u'UHid MHHli-aft
This month*# Butlerick Patterns 
10c and ISc—nom higher.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
- ELASTIC
ROOF PAINT
for tin, s-iofal, paper, felt and tSSatei-l ro&fe, Is. 
proof agumoilfio weather of rust.. Ak.MoJcly.BmF 
potoua. WilluMteidi, peel, Mklw0$sialb, Will; 
not evap&rate after oned set., te akae ttasef pfsoL: 
lug m u  F.ih L oniJnS no tegtodieMo ,atdi ad ealt; 
and limn whlott cak tf Into thet'aoinKurdtiua of tho- 
isajf.p past of tho ftycsltcd roof anil iron palnfensi; 
the laatkct to-tlay which havd iia t,5aai'a {|mSitics: 
and ate d^hiw dve to inekik had {Aita, asal atd; 
lioutul to crysfaliic any tnrfal, Itisgci.n prunf.
Hmd/■("tiunhrandpriestA it"* >? ,f.wdXt A?# Mv i*i cs:j #.*» ava*,.
Th*OML*-»«lANl nctOPiE# HyPt^ KAf *!*!•#,
1 -#*
> M
. Ja m
1  11®
Tim w?Jdc«ifj»c4 land owners 
thereby warn a ll HnnteTS.umt Tres* 
passers tl'Mi they MUST NUT enter
- upon their lands w ith  guns ofc dogs 
or they wltt POSITIVELY ho pros­
ecuted to tflo full extent of the Jaw:
- ■ 'S uoailijo
cf « J S Cl t' 1718 G' a  *
.._T. JVe^lVita,mr__ _ __- ___
H arry Wiluui.
W» is, Stevenson. .•■
Gordon Colli..
I>aviA Dixon.
WiU'Douovant.
(,!. Gv Turnbull.
J ,  c . .Stormont.
Anderson Collins.
D. M« Kmsnon,
O, E . Bradfuto,
A* L, S t/Jo b n .
John Fry,
W. M. Barber.
Turnbull & Clemans,
8 , J . ’McMfiian ' ■ '
THEFT B U M  
IN TIME.
Hunting Boots
We are headquarters for 
all kinds of High-Cut and 
Waterproof Lace Boots in 
Grain, Moose, Calf and Elk 
Skin leathers.
PRICES:
to'
■ j iq to i8  Inches High, . 
Step in and Examine Them.
N ISLEY ,
/  <$rN TH &  A R C A p E ,' •
SP a N G F fF L B , O HIO .
W e're member*] of the Mer­
chants’ Association which re­
funds ytntr railfbad or tractioh 
fares to  points within 40 miles 
of Springfield, upon purchases, 
bf $18.00 or over.
___________:....... i ■..............
Officer Kcnnon made a  timely 
discovery after midnight Monday 
evening tha t resulted in Mr, An­
drew W inter being saved the loss of 
a  valuable horse*
The barn  being covered w ith a  
board flooring made all unnecessary 
movements of th e  horse very m ->hrt hntiva nf***& ■ mm-***** >wr^ * ■* ■
the night. The oflleer being near 
by On Mam strset coneiudod that 
something must be wrongand when 
ho got to the street alongeldo the 
ham  he noticed two men leading 
tho horse from toe barnyard gate. 
The horse had been taken from the 
-barn by the rear door.
Seeing tha t the men were making 
away with the. horse the oflleer 
called to them r to h a lt under 
threat of shooting;. This only made 
them run the faster. • When near 
the Baptist ohureh.threo shots were 
fired and the horse broke loose and 
went on out W alnut street back of 
the Alford Memorial Hall. The 
two men, escaped in the darkness. 
Ju st a s ' the officer was ready to 
draw hie gun on the dion a t  one time 
the horse rah  between them, and it  
became impossible for Iiiin to -shoot 
Without fear of shooting the horse. 
The men always protected them­
selves behind the horse,
Mr. W inter wap aroused and a 
Search made but the men mada 
good their escape. I t  is reported 
th a t a horse was Stolen a t  Fairfield 
and one a t Dayton the same night 
which makes things appear as if  
there Were more than the one horse 
singled out by the same crowd.
A CALL TO THANKSGIVING.
$0 TO 
too FARMS
Constantly bn hand FOB SALE 
-throughout Ohio. W rite ns TO- 
DAY for ^ u r  descriptive list,
State size of farm and locality 
desired—or if you„want us to sell 
your farm, write us. We can 
sell i t  for you. "Y ears of exper­
ience.
SMITH, CLEMANS&HOPPING
Real E state! and  Loan A gents. 
Cedarvllle* Ohio,
— t ‘fit!1 t I "
The Fuddling of Glaoscohas been 
prohibited by law in most states on 
account of the ineotnpeteoey of the 
men th a t are engaged in th a t way 
Of doing huoiur-ss.
A call a t buv oiflen will convince 
you of the difference.
C h m  $* F a y ,
T-,VVrOptician
m i  F* Main ijf., %rmgfleldf O.
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
f» tame# fit'Vttfiev* *r<i attiaifety ami *4tfc ;
DR. MEBfMS UH801D
fit# tstifc d i* « w y ' « f
n ' A t t k  r> if*!"-* *t‘6cr.vc:',*t<**'!>!?«* S: 0 , '* ' f , \  Jifc/'rrt* »sw«r 
Worm* , nV X< i \  'itihJ.'-AMv ttimi* **»»* r ’'v iftf ‘ ,)i * Cisco, $ *> the *r»
ire**# tti- ,fJ r ' . t  h, a’# thr
Ocnwiaeat’ .. a ;'-G'.rM  wn‘Df»eUoa gaer-
m  M r « i  1 .;'''vr.,G,n,<i t ,  g
«n {Ji'.tvCvtfi&riu'tSt ‘
THE 9 ,« . i« ff« E i0 0 ..fd ^ 6 h ? # *
The Chief Executive, of our nation 
has called upon us. to observe the 
30th day of November ns a  -day of 
thanksgiving. And he has cited 
some of the great m aterial blessings 
we have enjoyed as a  nation. Sfaar- ‘ 
tug in  these and enjoying many 
local blessings, should not ihe <411" 
7,ens of Cedarvllle and vicinity en­
ter into the genuine spirit of 
thanksgiving and personally partic- 
p ate in  the'’pubiic services of th a t 
■day? To say .nothing of the bless­
ings'we as families and individuals 
have, received, the,following, may 
bo pointed' to as;enjoyed b y  the 
community;?—
The fields have yielded abundant 
crops ; the general health has not 
been endangered by an epidemm; 
superior work has been .dona in  - the 
public schools and college j local 
business can -point to n o  fail ares 
and society to no public disgrace; 
QedarvilJa township stood first 
among the townships and Cedai- 
ville -corporation second among the 
corporations in the vote against the 
Saloons in Greene. County,' indica­
ting a  high average moral senti­
ment against this great evil;, and 
the spirit of Christian fellowship 
among the churches was never 
better. These blessings have been 
enjoyed not because of oar Bpeci&I 
merit; they have comb to us from 
flfcd, the G reat Giver of ali good, 
because of Jesus Christ ourBord.
Recognizing thiB, the M inisterial 
Association of Cedarvllle has ar­
ranged for Union Thanksgiving Ser­
vices to be held in the Metho'.ist 
Episcopal church, Thursday,' Nov. 
-fOTUXW, a t 10 a. nfl,, standard time. 
The sermon will be preached by 
Rev. Mills J . Taylor, of tlie Re­
formed Presbyterian church.
THE REV. IRA L  HICKS ALMANAC.
For lfiDO, ready Nov, 18,100s, best 
ever sent out, beautiful covers in 
Colors, fine portra it of Prof. Hicks 
jn colors, a ll ihe -old features and 
several new ones In the book. Tim 
best astronomical year book and 
the  only one containing the original 
“ Hicks W eather Forecasts,”  By 
mail 55c on news stands 5oc. One 
copy irce with W obd aKi> Wouko 
the best $1 monthly m America. 
Discounts on almanacs in quanti­
ties, Agents wanted. Woni> and 
Works Per , Co,, 2?0l Locust street 
St, Louis, Mo. Every citizen owes 
It to himself, to his fellows and to 
Prof. Hicks to possosa tho “ Hicks” 
fbreasts,*- the only reliable.
NOTICE.
Mary Goihgs, whose residence is 
unknown, will fake notice tha t Zota 
Goings, her husband, .on the Cfh 
day of November 1009, filed his 
petition in tho Court of Common 
Pleas, of Greene County, Ohio, 
against her, asking for a  divorce 
irom'licr on the grounds of wilful 
absence front him for tho period of 
three years without any just cause, 
whi- h petition will ho heard before 
tho said  Court on the 21st day of 
December, 1008, unless aim answers 
on or before th ittinm ,
Zora Goings,
J .  N.Deal), AtFy, iSd.
CASTOR 1A
f o r  j£ahm4* «s4
Hi IM 1m Hurt Al*8j* B«#f
DEMAND
Q UALITY
Remember that your hat receives 
some hard knocks from tlio weath­
er, and to bold its original shape 
and color it must bo made of “dual­
ity ” material.
A now stock of Seal Brov/d’s jusr 
received, a  rich dark shade.
$3.00
ki
KREDEL & ALEXANDER.
MAIN STREET NEAR LIMESTONE, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
The Largest Distribution of M EN’S CLOTHING in Springfielt
Surely Here arc the 1/ery Best Clothes 
V ery Choicest,on the Face of the Globe
A Hearty Welcome to all to Make comparisons, The Character of Our 
Service Insures Yohr Perfect Satisfaction,
The ST , R E G IS
Wo expected th a t th is  shoe would 
become very popular, but wo never 
dared, to dream th a t tho sab s would 
become so largo. Quality always 
wma when recognized;, th a t  is why 
the “St. Rog»s” 'has become so wide­
ly  known. This shoe is made with 
soles of pure, hard, oak-tanned 
leather and tho lasts are Urn latest 
narrow r,nd wide owing fifyF’tn 
viecabb? and dressy box calf and 
~guWu;T5i sfocks »n file Tmtipp and 
blueber patterns. In style, finish, 
shade, durability we believe these 
shoes to ho the beBfc th a t can be 
made to * *  . "
!
$3.50
The Crearti of the te d  Manufacturers’ Production
: Suit, Overcoat and Trouser Stocks Without Parallel
Incontrovertible Value Supeniacy In These Fashionable Clothes a t
$10 *12 $15 $16.50 $18 $20 $22.50 $25 $28
Correct New Fancy Weave Overcoats.
Straight back, nigh type‘Overcoats, beyond contention 
adeacLot any 420 overcoat value in America. d*
Many different weaves .and colors',.... : . . . .........
Finest Lined Cheviot Overcoats
- The bes? produfiedby SchlossBros. & Co., from super­
ior Fhglisb, German, French and American Cheviot. Ten 
designs in black or gray herrobone- Smoth or rough 
weave, gray and black overcoats of highest ex-0 d» jt Q 
ceRence.................. :.......................................................... .............. $ 1 0
Let us Show You the Strongest Overcoat .
-Features in Springfield. The best Kersey Overcoats, 
the best Twill, Cheviot Overcoats, the best Diagonal Over­
coats, the best Gray of Black Vienna Overcoats, loose 
.bank. B laeftand ligh to r dark 
effects.’... ................................... ................... ....... . $IS
Silk Lined Patent Kersey Overcoats
SohloHB Bros & Co. high stanclard_.quality, 
Royal and Harvard and loose-fitting shapes... .
Black and Blue Australian Worsted Suits
Smooth or rough weave worsteds, made i>t puae Australian yarn, with fullest measure of quality thfttoau possibly be 
into clothes,' Nowhere such values throughout the length and breadth of the country; Beoutiful tried- 1  <1 
and-true materials jn new’shapes and sizes, Instantly recognized aa $2& and $28 values. Best offer of the season.,,.*? X  O '
Latest Suit Fashions
" In  Fancy StnpeBj' H in t lines,. Gray Diagonals Gray? 
Silk Mixtures, Blue Shadow Stripes and Scotch effects. 
Two hundred varieties of highest quality labrRs from all 
the great woolen mills. Authoritative designs suits, in ac­
cord w ith tastee of the world’s best dresse people. Un­
derstand thoroughly, shete splendid gulfs are of $10 higher 
value. See if  i t  isn’t definitely so, beyond' question of a  
dofibt. Masterful-style add quality shown in the world’s 
best suits for
$ 2 0 . 0 0
-Kredel & Alexander Standard Suits, $15
All-wool every fibre, presenting 30 ntyles of Sack Suits 
. with not a tljje&d of mercerized cotton. “ Look for the 
Label” and “ Save All Bisk.”  Better p u t your Money in. 
these Genuine All-Wool Clot) ; you’ll get satisfaction-*'' 
insurance. Suits of Oharactt. M’ith fit and style, W&- 
w ant you to see these suits, Its^worth a  good deal for u& 
to have you know we cell the best^fe^nits. We guaram  
teoperfect satisfaction. ^Stylish fabrics;' thibets, clays 
serges, worsteds1, cassimeresjUllk mixtures, velours, every 
’ one atl-wool weave, and no doubt abau t-it, t t t  tZ 
These dominating values the “B estin  T^Wn” for s { i | .0
Well Worth Suit* Merit Your Fullest Tm*t o . : ,> ‘ n 1 u - ' T - 4
Made from standard Well W orth Cloths, tailored under our direct orders In a  Special shop, All wool Tweed Suits, 
through and through silk mixed, worsted suits and suits in dark colored worsteds of, f*vtra weight*. Kersey ’Overcoats ° 
Frlexe Overcoats, extremely heavy Cheviot overcoats. Meft’san d  young men’s. ’ Sizb, com 80 to JL Normal or extra 
Finished w ith every Detail of ouftomary *15 quality and sensationally high ^  |  Q  a n d  ^ |  ^proportions 
value at....
WE STAND FOR BETTER CLOTHES FOR BOYS,
», More Artistic Effects111
Yound Men’s OvercoatH—Patent German Beavers, Bloh Velours,
Bt. Georg* Kerseyfe-^-The Ideas as wel as S traight Drop Byton 
College Style. Sizes 30 to 3fichest.
$25.90, $20.00, $18.00, $15.00, $3.50
Dollege Brand Suita—designed for young fellow and youg fel 
lows only. With ne'west, “dasbiest”  patterns and effects In high 
gratieEuropean and American woven Cloths. Sizes30 to A l  j  
58 chest—#J», *So, *18 and.......................................... .............  u
Young M*n!S blue sergonnei black thibetSoifs Single and dou-^ 
hie breasted styles. Concave hip coats. Size 12 to 20 d lO  7 C  
years, Spsdal purchase ot *15 c l a s s , . , ....................^ 7 ,  |  O
/ .Classy Knickertmcker Pant Shits, following adult's styles ih 
cut, detail or finish andexqUfsite materials. Biste G to 17, most 
beautiful Norfolk and double brersted designs, *12,
*if>, *8.W a n d ..................................... .............................. $7.50
Wear-wltfMattdmg “ Buff” and “ Tuff” suits, practical style,' 
regulation double ^masted two,piece suits and nobby 
bloomer suit, l*-efleets ill -he strongest *7.50 values, d* i  Q C 
size* 7 to 17.......... ........... ....................................................... * P 4 * O 0
Children's Novelty Suits, w ith Now Modes of Saifor-cut Blouses, 
Deep Erench Sailor Collar and Eton Effects, Bichest Cloths, 
sizes 2*£ to 10. ‘
$7.50, $6.90, $4.85, $3.90
Children’s M ilitary Overcoats. Neapoleomic and Bussian styles 
Extrem e modes. Wool and flannel lined. Velvet astrakhan and 
*i fi5°^arS' ^ an(  ^?C.f,0 and plainer, effects a t
Boys’ Blue Eeefors with high storm collars, all wool flannel 
lieed. &lzcH 7 to 15, and little  fellows’ three-quarter #  > o  m 
length IT* S. navy reefers, sizes 8 tolO-*G.B0and...........- * r 4 s U t )
Boys* School Overcoats. Fancy tweeds, gray and black friezes, 
Sizes frnmJP to 10. Ankle lengths- $S.QO, $4.85, $ 5 ,90, $ 7.50
Boyafdouble seat-and- c m  
knee Pants..................«?VC Boys’ Union Suits 50c an d ,.................................9 8 c
Boys* kid and Capo 
Gloves................ ..... $1.25 Boys’ lined band W in- £ iv „ter Caps....... ................. DUG
Direct Mill Shipment—Boldest Underwear Merchandising
$**¥* th* 
of'
Australian lamb’s wool Unfierwcar’ silk and lisle 
Underwear, English Worsted Underwear. _
W hite, pink, blue; single or double breasted $I«S0
Wool clastic ribbed underwear, worsted dastic  
ribbed ttuderwear Plush hack Ihiderwear,
N atural and came1* hair........ ..... ........... . .$1*90
Highest grade Shaker K nit Sweaters, V nefle, «oat* 
shaped or triple neck style. College Colors $5  to $ 8
Silk and wool Underwear, l  colors, pink and . 
white and blue and wnite stripes..................... $2*59
Union Suita, Superior and Luzorrm makes.
*1.60, *2,50, ti.j!o ttUd,... . ........................  .. $5,99
President Suspenders in  individual boxes...... 50c
Nortliup’s Gloves, *1.60. Finest skins, pique kids, 
mocoas, capes, three stples. Stockinet lined,
S|ilk lined or unlined............................... .......... ,,,.$1.50
Kassafi Gloves, kid moelm and reindeer, silk . . .
lined, silk elastic wrists, fleece lined........ ...... ,$1.00
Snioko molrea double tone noeqweaf, Holies, 
grays, wins, sepias, theni.00 kind........................,.05c
Famous Fronch folded square Neckwear. . 
flerpcuHho weaves in Marseilles and surah silk $1.00
MMM
wi#Mji.*m^ iiiuwnwi
KREDEL &  ALEXANDER,
Pure Worsted
TROUSERS
Bleb patterns u V tg Top,”  wholly noy cu t, w ith no r r  
end of ginger. Grdat. values, p a ir ................................ . ^>3
Black Trousers, blue Trousers, patterned Trouser* aiiv 
mixed Trousers, gray Trousers, le ft from here * £  1 %  
suits* Are Worth to *7,, a pair
Springfield, Ohio.
